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CHARLES R. BISHOP DIES (M

BRIEF ILLKESS; CITV U

O Death of Man Who Played Great Part in Upbuilding of Hawaii
. . Shadows Community Businesshouses Close , and Flags

are Half-mast- ed Public M emorial Service May Be Held
: "-..V'' Charles It. Bishop, one of the notable men in tbe annals of Hawaii,

whose name la inseparably connected with tbe upbuilding of tbe Islands in-

dustrially, educationally and socially, died in San Francisco this morning,
at the age of 93 years and four months.

- Though he had resided In San Francisco Tor the past 20 years, his
countless friends in the Islands hare always retained tbe liveliest respect,
love and admiraLon for him and when the news came today that death
had resulted from a brief Illness, the entire city instantly prepared to do
honor to his memory. Within a few moments after telegraph messages an-

nounced the death, business houses and offices were being closed up and
flags placed at half-mas-t ' , :

It is not unlikely ,that a special public memorial service will be held
In Honolulu and, in addition, at various schools and philanthropic insti-
tutions generously aided by himself and his wife, the Princess Bern ice Pau-a- hi

Bishop, there will be commemorative exercises.
Though his advanced age had shown

In recent years In some physical Tee
bleness, it was a shock for his rela-
tives and friends here to learn last
Thursday that be was seriously ill, tbe
first news coming In a despatch to the
Star-Bulleti- ; This was followed by
news that he' was better but It was
realized that his weight of years was
ag'inst the chance of recovery; He
had been sinking for a day or two, it
fs understood.

A few minutes after the. news was
received in this city of the death of
ilr. Bishop, banks, sugar factors and
business houses closed their doors for
the day In respect to tbe memory of
the deceased. Among those to close
are Bishop's bank, the First National
bank. 'Bank of. Hawaii, Bank of Ho-
nolulu,. Castle Jb Cooke, C. Brewer L
Company, F. A. Schaefr & Company,
W, O. Smith and others. At Punahou
and Kamehameha schools tbe flags are
Sylng half mast today but as this Is
the closing week, neither institution
Is closed. According to an announce-
ment of tbe president, Punahou acao
emy will bold appropriate memorial
services on the day of Sir, Bishop's

' 'funeral -
Flags on all public buildings and at

the public schools are flying at half-mas- t,

at the latter institutions on an
order issued by Superintendent of
Schools Kinney, i The schools were
net closed today. . .

s, , - '

Came .Hawaii In 1J46. '

Mr; Bishop came to Hawaii Jn :$46
from his home In New York. He was
born'January 23, 1822. at Glenn Falls,
N. .Y, From the early .'50s, untlj'he
removed to San Francisco

a valued cltiren cf was MfJ:Koreans at a heatedttins ,a start m, b..mtsa beret
tha K"nr?io .VfftlnafLl Assoctatiort build i

ha was
fftr gc
tmeto coni!ani a powerjui ana a
kindly luHuence Ucth In tjtiblic and In

V jrtvt3 ef fairs. .. :': ' ,'
"

; l!e ves t:;e tturdy. product of sturdy
New Xr.aud stock. An appreciative
aketcb of him, given Id the San Fran-- .
cl6Co Chronicle a few months ago.

' contained the following salient facts
of his life: - . V- - ' ;

, , His ancestors were New England-cr- s

for a number of generations before
his advent upon earth. 'his maternal

' grandfather having fought for the col-

onies in the Revolutionary war. "

Or-
phaned In his early childhood, Mr.
Bishop went to live 'with his grand-parent- s,

attending the local grammar
school. His first real employment was
at the ge of 15, when he left home,
went to a neighboring village and took

vwork In a country store. - He also waa
employed for a time on a farm, and
when he was 20 became a salesman
and bookkeeper In a store at S?ndy

v HilL Here be formed a friendship
with William U Lee, a graduate of the
University of Norwich, and later of.
Harvard Law School, a friendship that
tras destined to take the two youths
together half around the world.

It' was in 1845.-- four years, before
California became the mecca for gold
seekers, that the- - eyes of the two

were turned westward. Ore-
gon was at that time in the limelight
as a point of dispute in the settlement

, of boundary claims ; between Great
Britain and the United States. The

v ebunis decided that the West was the
"coming country; so on, February 23,
1846, they sailed away from Newbury-por- t

on the little brigantine Henry,
which was to round tbe Horn, touch at

: Honolulu and thence set her course
fot Oregon. By the first of July she

. was to be at her, destination..
Barkentine Driven to Hawaii.

Here Tate stepped in. with the ele-
ments as Its The voy-
age was a stormy one. the vessel was
tossed . about at the mercy of the
waves, and upon reaching St Colherm-ies- ,

Braa:i, she ifat into port for safety.
In October, eight months after she

7 sailed from NewburyporU the barken-
tine reached Honolulu. The weather
was still bad and young Bishop and
Lee decided to remain in Hawaii un-

til the spring following.
Before a week had passed, the lure

of Hawaii was upon them. Lee, with
his legal training," started practising
and soon became superior judge, and
later chief justice or the supreme
court. The United States consul need-
ed a secretary and Mr. Bishop got the
place. This he held until the word

,went out. in 1549 that California's
r" mountains and valleys were fairly

reeking with gold. Mr. Bishop got the
mining fever and was for completing
the voyage, as originally planned. i
Here is where Judge Lee undoubtedly

generaPof customs the kingdom,
going from this into the mercantile

- .
"
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WARRANTS OUT

Yee Konrj Kee, Badly Battered, :

Declares Directors of Asso- - j

; ciation Beat Him Up

PASS RESOLUTION TO !

KILL Y. M. PAK LEADERS

Two Editors' in ' Hiding, One
1 Bound for Coast, While Con-

vention of 350 Deliberates

"Little Korea in Honolulu today is
experiencing a revolution within a rev
olntlon. The trouble, , which1 began
when the president of the Korean Na
tional Association was. arrested on aj
charge of embezzling the association's ;

funds a month ago, is now at high
niir.t.' with 4hM fnrtinn firhtlne , theaakvaSf iwu aw j,
new faction of the board of directors, f
now in session. V 1 '' - I

--Kill all the leaders of Y. M. Pak'aj
party." ' ' r ;.

;:- " ;."
This is the vehement resolution city

ing Saturday night Y. M. Pak. editOf j

of the Korean National Herald, and
neaa oi uie.vurea uiuiuii ouwi ?

Kahalau, fled before the storm by
ing ieave or tionoiuiu on ine sierra

SV--
f , ; .

reans has reached ' fever heat The
old party of which Kim Chong Hak,
bte president of the association who
was arrested on a charge of embez-
zling 11365 of the funds, is opposed
by a new patty under Dr.. Syngman
Rhee of tbe Korean mission and com-
pound. :... ' ; ;y :.,

:

Last night,Yee Hong, a Korean, ap-

peared at tbe police station much bat-
tered and bruised. Upon his testimony
warrants were sworn out for 19 mem-
bers of the association, charging them
with assault The police say Yee look-

ed as though a. threshing machine had
run over him. The arrests will, prob-
ably be made this afternoon when the

Is in session. ;

" Bitter feeling over the Kim affair, j

still pending for the findings of the
grand jury, broke bounds Saturday
night and the old party members were
forced out of the conference.--.Th- e

two remaining editors of the Korean
National Herald-ar- e now fugitives.

The first editor, Han Chal Myung
is said to be hiding in Walklkl. The
story is that Han was seized' by V Dr.
Rhee's gang after Sunday school yes-

terday at Dr. Rhee's church, and hur-
ried to 'a- - Punahou car. ; The gang
boarded the car at Beretania and

streeta, later transferring
to Waikiki. Han eluded his captors by
jumping from i the car ; when it was
going at full speed past the Moana
hotel Nothing was heard from him
until midnight when he called his
wife by telephone and told her he was
hldinw. ; - -..

'
: V

Y4 Chon Yunff. the other editor.

I" &V2S hZr-X- :

for
now Korean at the

the
clear--

be the
amount its

can oe accounted ior ov iuqui useu i

for helping of . Koreans. The
new headed by Dr. Rhee has
for Its purpose . the central control of
the Korean military the

tbe schools and the
Twenty-tw- o are here from

the other islands to remodel the
stitution of the association along new
lines", so there can be more ember.
xling by Each delegate. Is
caid to have two husky body- -

:.C V, "V

6)1ds with to aid in ' enforcing

drubbing. two associate editors
of the Korean National Herald were
scared out of ' town. The editor in
chief, Y. M. Pak, for San
Cisco on the Sierra Saturday, without

anyone goodbye, evidently
fear of the new faction, say the police.

of Detectives was

dld his great service, for he;"10
persuaded him to remain In the islanda; Hong kee attempted to
Shortly he became collector- - j the bid faction and was given a severe

for
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Mob Rushes Convention in Mexico City, Demanding Food-Wo- men

and Children Collapse in Surging-Masse- s More
Than a Million in Danger of Starvation In Capita! of Republic

....- -' f V.'-- : 't.

f Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless
MEXICO CITY, Mex, June 7 The aa-eafl- ad "natienal convention" of

Mexicans held in the Chamber of Deputies to discuss the serious situ-atio-n

resulted in scenes of the wildest disorder. .'' 4 . '
The galleries and the floor were packed with spectators and the epeak-er- s

were from the forum by a mob of .hungry " men, women and
children, shouting, "We want com I We will give but one day!?( '

Ten thousand people surrouaded the building, 'among them hundreds of
women and children. Three hundred women and children and old men
collapsed from the and injuries caused b the surging masses of
People, and were by Cross foreea summoned. .

The Mexican crops are short ard tha desperate need' iaVlncreaaing.
j
'
Unless relief ocmea from the outside, it
great. danger of

I
San - Francisco Newspapers Devote Much Space to Fete on

Kamehameha Day Governor to Be: Center of ' Celebration

(Special by Federal WlreUss) v r ; f '
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat, June 7. Hawaii Day at Ure Panama-Pactn- c ex-

position will be one of the big events of the summer season at the great
fair; Already much attention has been attracted? to the: forthcoming cele-
bration. A tremendous crowd will be on hand at the festivities. ?

The San Francisco Chronicle; today carries' a HneT across an
entire page with the words plans great celebration at the expo-
sition." Governor Pinkbam and tbe princess ard shown in large pictures.

Chronicle further says: "Water pageant. to he feature of Hawaii day.
Distinguished party headed by Governor Pinkhara to participate in night
display on lake. ; Observance of Island territory ' to be tJPic! and unique.'

The Examiner also gives much space to the story. ' 'A ; - i
The Hawaii Day celebrationis expected to excel in brilliance. The

water will .tke place on the lagoon in front of the Palace of Fine
Art . The water naeeant will b in honor of Governor Pinkham. who ar
rive-tomorr- ow from Honolulu.

The Examiner declares that the "spectacle surpass any festival
of Its ktad yet given at the exposiUon.";.
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' : begins in reaerai
Korty; representative busiriessmcn

of Honolulu were in federal court this
morning when the day's session opened
at- - 10 o'clock. Business managers,
clerks, promotion workers, financiers
and plantation managers were gather--;
ed together in response to a summons
ordering them to appear as members
of a venire from which it is
..uuitul A '4nr will , ha aMnvul In t rV

for the third time the case of John T.r;y. i- -

In. addition to the 40 special tales-
men there were five Jurors present
who-- are members of the regular panel.
These, were called into the stand first
for examination. ; ;

The members of the special venire
are Richard H. Trent," J. Andrade, P.
W. Thrum, A. E. Cooley, A. P. Taylor,
W. R.'; Farrington, John Watt, Palmer
Woods. C B. Wilson, C. F.
Robert Law, Stephen Gumpfer,

Hume Ford. C. J. Scheid, W, W.

(Continued on page two)

JAPANESE PARTY

FOR ACTIVITIES

lAssoeiatel Press by Federal

icucrtg wnn ing recent eissuwui

The directors of the Honolulu Cham-
ber of Commerce will meet Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. - -

Failure of the husband of Apeliill,
a Hawaiian woman to appear at the

gang lying in wait him. Yee is j TOKIO, Japan, June 7 The House
at the military school of Representatives today rejected

Kahaluu. opposition's resolution attacking Min--

It is claimed that Kim Chong Hak, i ister Oura. Oura has denied
the arrested president, will be charges against him.
ed, as the last investigation reduced Today the opposition introduced an-th- e

amount of money said to miss- - other resolution directed against
ing from 1 1365 to 1500 and that I cabinet alleging that members in- -

needy
faction

school,
church, newspaper.

delegates

f

no
officers.

brought
him

The

f left

bidding in

Chief McDuffy

friend
Yee defend

afteraard

this as
the arrests

hall Miller and

iiir:

today

rushed

excitement
attended Red hastily

starvation.

"banner,
"Hawaii

The

fete

will

Ul

IIIH

uoun.

special

Scully.

Loomis,
Alexan-

der

Wireless

called by Deputy Sheriff Asch
at police headquarters at noon today,
caused a Dostoonement of the inauir
until tomorrow. The woman received
hnnu nn Miv V. whilA mntlnf nvpr
an improvised tin stove in a Dowsett j

lane tenement, sne Qiea ai yueen s i

hospital Saturday.

announce the news that 19 members;
were tinder arrest to answer the
charge of beating Yee.

Those for whom warrants are out
arer Ann Huyn K-un-

g, Ko Suk Choo,-- f

vvnana: Ke Yun. Kim sung Fong.
Seuns Nong Whan. Min Han Ok. Kim
Young Han. Park Eung Hal, Min Keun
Ho, Leo Suit Choon, Lim Chang; Chin,
Yang Heung Nyup, Kim Kyung W'oon,
Kim Chyung Chip, Shong Chin Yoong.
Hong Han Sik. Kim Won Sur. Chung
11 Sung, Choi Soon Ho, )

om

is declared 13,000,009 people art In
'

:'-;

i

.i , , .

I BASEBALL RESULTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At NewYork Detroit 3, New

York' 2.-- ;

At Philadelphia St Loui 4, Phil- -
-- de'phla

At Waahlngten 7 Washington
Cleveland ' f. ' r - r'. Vv;-V'--

f.f.At Beito-toiftaChg- o q;
: v NATIONAL--. LEAGUE
At Pittsburg Brooklyn 10, Pitta- -

- Wr?
At Louis PWIitKlphla 7, St.

Louie 3 (end of seventh).

VILLA SOURCES

sav Fifr.:r is
1 vniuiiuiiia iv

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless J

VILLA HEADQUARTERS, 8ilao,
Mexico, "June 7. The Villa" army has j

captured th advance trenches of Gen.
Obregon, head of the Wonstitutionalist
army, taking many prisoners.' The Ob--

L

regon forces are iurrenderingl They ,

must surrender or starve. "

e mm '

SHIP SINTRAM LOST I

ON NORTHERN COAST:

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SEWARD, Alaska, June 7-T- he ship

Sintram from San Francisco has been
lost at Bristol Bay.' . v

POSTOFFICE OFFICIAL"
GIVES UP HAWAII TRIP j

', -

Daniel C Roper, first assistant post-- .
master-genera- l, has postponed : indefl- -

nltely his proposed trip of inspection ,

to Honolulu and the islands. Postal
affairs are so piled up at .Washington
that the chiefs of the department are
kept close to their desks.

COMMERCIAL CLUB SMOKER j

POSTPONED.

The Commercial Club smoker set
for the night of June 10 has been
postponed until June 19, according tp
announcement today.

Russian Cruiser

torpedoed and sunk the Russian
tne Baltic sea Ofl Fflday.

LONDON, England, June 7,
Hermann von Wissman been
nmAi

Frendi

r

AMERICAN MINISTER AT
PEKING MAY BE RAISED

T

n Y' ii

Dr. Paul Samuel Reinsch, j

j post may be advanced to an am-- j

bassadorship. . , Dr. Reinsch has
passed through Honolulu several j

times on his way to China and has
l a number of friends here. ' He j

was appointed by President Wll- -

I son and was formerly a professor
at the University of Wisconsin.

(Special to Nippu Jiji.)
TOKIO, June 6. That China will

establish embassies at the capitals of
Japan, United States, England, France,
Germany and Russia is the substance
of an unconfirmed report from Peking
today. Japan haa given; her consent
jfor China to create the'off ice of am-- ,

hatsador to the powers in place or the
present'mlnryterr; Jt la" not know what j

altitude thr:atlna5lUftstrj5lOW
particularly England, will take in thb
diplomatic arrangement. v !,, '..

' Should China , send' aa ambassador
to the United States this nation would
be Induced by the unwritten law of
nations to reciprocate by- - creating an
embassy at Peking in place

. of tho
American iegation. Nations are rep-

resented at foreign capitals by an offi-
cial equal to that country's representa-
tive at the home capital. America's
minister to China Is Dr. Paul S.
Reinsch. . . .

''"' ' -

fD I
CAR

J. D. O'Neil Perhaps 'Fatally
Hurt When Cars Run Away j

Asnoiated Iress b Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCOCaU June 7-- J.

O. O'Neil, chief of the department of
concessions at the Exposition, and
nine others were badly; injured' today
when street cars on the Fillmore hill
nn awav and eama into collision. Th
base of O'Neill's skul' Is believed to
be fractured. '

JAPANESE EMPEROR AND
COUNCIL SIGN TREATIES

-
(Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.

TOKIO, Japan, June 7-- The emper
for and the privy council have approved
the new Chinese treaties.

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 7. Sugar; '

96 degrees test, 4.89 cents. ' Previous I

quotation, '4.96 cents.

I niTIPfinPn Ann vslinlf
by German Submarine

: - .Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless
BERLIN, C feinVsJune 7. A German submarine has

has

Mine-Lay- er

111

whose

OTHERS

COLLISION

in the Baltic

cruiser Amur,' second-clas- s, in

The German armed steamer
destroyed near' Sphinxhaven,

Hits Mine, Sinks

vwws.-- W?V unuuiu;ciin;ufc uere.

PARIS, France, June 7. yhe French mine-laye- r Casa-bian- ci

struck a mine in the Aegean sea and sunk. The loss it is
believed will. reach 60 people;

JUL 11
AffilLOF II0LUI

DEE2LIM CLillB S

AUSTRIA ffflirifi LUTE STffi;

GERMAN SUBMARINES AND
ZEPPELINS KEEPING BUSY

SECOND-CLAS- S RUSSIAN CRUISER REPORTED SUNK IN
BALTIC MORE MERCHANT VESSELS TORPEDOED
TEUTON AIRSHIPS HARASS ENGLISH COAST, LATEST
VISIT RESULTING IN FIVE DEATHS AND MANY INJURIES

TURKS DECLARE ALLIES REPULSED AT GALLIP0L1

t Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, June .7. The arrival of Van Ghell

Geldemeester, a Hollander, who is acquainted with the officials
and official situation in Berlin and who comes from Berlin
here, has started reports of a new movement for peace that is
under way. It is reported that Geldemeester visited England
also to elicit informal expressions of opinion as to possibb
terms of peace. ;; ; :'.i:4'-- i'y ;V.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 7. It is understood that the
second American note to Germany brought about by the Gul
light, Lusitania and other incidents will be before the cabinet
again tomorrow. 'v'K.'-:

UDINE, Italy, June 7.-r-- The advance of the Italian army
across the river Isonzo has begun at a point 40 miles north cf
the Gulf of Trieste. A battle is in progress at Gradisca. Tho
Italian advance here is meeting the first determined resistance
from the Austrians that has been shown since the Italian troops
invaded the Trieste section the day after the declaration of war;

German Submarines
Vrer.!i Havoc
t Associated Press Service

LONDOirTEnglandTJuiie

warn

continuing to sink merchant vessels;" r:T'v'. --

v The steamer Star West, the bark Sunlight and tha trawler
Dromio have been sunk by submarines. In all cases the crew3
were saved. '''yr'"Vy r!.'-".-

'

The trawling vessel Arctic was torpedoed by. a submarins
and four of the crew lost. r-- -

triA

orphanage, killipg
01 zo

all
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by 'Federal Wireless. . ; . ,

7.T-ThrGermansubmarines are

ill

7. The daring aviator who do- -

T.iATitpnarit Wampfftrrl a

and children and injurifj
camea oy me Zeppelin wers

Death
to Says Lond
7. -A German Zenuelin visited

injured 40 persons.

fighting, :suerin3, heavy h:
Despatches cn Per 2 0

Aviator of Allies Meets German
Airship, Sends it Burning to

; LONDON, England, June 7. An aviator from the Alliccl
forces had a battle in the air between Ghent and Brussels when
he and attacked a Zeppelin. The aeroplane circled in tl.3
air above the Zeppelin and dropped bombs upon it. The Zep-

pelin exploded, burst into flames and fell, carrying to the earth
its crew. v'oC' '

LONDON, England, June
st.rnVArl flprrriaTi Sp-n-npliT- i 4

iadia The Zeutielin drouned a bomb which struck Ln
two nuns

many oiners. ine crew
killed.

r1

two

met

had

Berlin Declares Zeppelins Do Damao
to Tovns on East Coast of EnIan :1

BERLIN, Germany, June 7. In a Zeppelin raid on tho
English coasts last Friday, towns and villages along the mouth
of the river Humber, between York and Lincoln counties, were
attacked and so was Harwich, further south. Considerabb

'damage was done at both places. ;
(

:

ZeDDelin Raid Results in
of 5, Injuries

LONDON. England- - June
ltne east coast last night, a number of places. Tho
exploding bombs killed five and

Continue

Czr.

40,

bombarding

Two fires broke out as a result of the exploding- - bombs. ,

Austrians Now Close on Lemberg
VIENNA, Austria, June 7. According to despatches frcm

the front the Austrians have now reached a point ten mil:3
I from Lemberg, which is occupied by the Russians, and arc
threatening to dislodge the Russians there as they did fre in
Przemysl. :..;Vr-V'"'-- ' v -'- :":y: "

Turks Dere Allies Hard Hit
CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, "June

r
7. The Allies h

been repulsed in the Gallipoli

Additional Telegraph
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TRIBUTES
CHARLES R. BISHOP, 93, DIES ON

COAST; LAST ILLNESS VMS BRIEF

(Continued from page one)

business with W. A. Aldrich as .-

-.
' '

Organizes Bank.
hot the next lire years the business

w'sh carried on. But meanwhile Mr.
JJisbop. in looking over the field, had!
seen the need or a banking- - Institu
tkm, so the firm of Bibo;j & Company
was organized. . sra?ll room was
rented and Mr. Bishop acted as book
keener, cashier,' raying teller and JanI
tOf. ' Pnrtlv 1Arona nf hl ntrinniil '.n t

tegrfty, the business prospered, and at
length Mr. Bishop decided that Hawaii

; wculd be his future home.
Marries Princess Bernica.' '";
" On June i5u, he entered upon

' the second phase of his Interesting ca
reer, for thls'w the date of his mar-
riage to Princess Bernice Pauahi Pakl,
beautiful descendant of Kins Kame-meba- 'l

of Hawaii. He was almost
at dnre offered the place of minister
of finance, which he declined. Subse

. quently,, however, he took a seat In
the lower branch of the legislature,
nn'ri . In 1 SCO was made a nobleman
and a member of the upper house of
the legislature for life. Uion the death
of King Kamehameha V, whose ad-vtse- i'

Mr. Bishop had been, Mrs. Blah-o- p

was offered the throne, but did
not accept 7 Lnnalilo was elected then,

a nod Mr: BJsbpp waa placed at the head
of the ministry, a position he occupied
when the, United States waa making
ffs bhis for the cession nf Peaf I Har-
bor. Mr. Bishop, th bis royal wife,
la- 1876-- ' went abroad and waa pre-
sented at the courts of Queen' Victoria,
Pope, Plus IX, and other European
royalties; ?f v AX ; .

Hla Many Philanthropies.
' "Mrs. Bishop died In 1884, leaving an
mlatVr?Jued jat fS.OOO.OOo which 'was

- turned over to what are known as the
Kamehameha Schools, for the advance-
ment of the young people of Hawaii.
Mr. Bishop, also widely known for his
philanthropy, built the famous $1,000,-oo- o

Bishop Museum at Honolulu and
- made gifti to several schoola end col-
leges, besides placing nearly three-Quarter- s

of a million' In a fund for
the lupport'cf the museum Sua" :the
schools, His fortune came from bank-
ing and plantations. In seversl of
which be owned stock In different
parts of the islands.

Deprived of the socletr'or his wire,
Mr. Bishop began making t frequent
trips to the United States and at
IrngtbMn 1894, he sold hia Interests
jn . Hawaii, moved to Srn Francisco,
and, becoming interested In the Bank
of .c&Utornlvwas wadeJU ice-prftsl-

dct.
A score of soldiers and sailors gavb

tte police much trouble at Hotel street
rear Xuuanu street-Saturda- y night.
An enlisted man from the 25th In-

fantry and several tars belonging to
the U. S. Maryland were involved In
a fistic carnival when officers' stepped

: Has. . ....

,9 f
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APPRECIATIOITO

CIIAS. R. BISHOP

In .tbo course of an appreciative
kptrli nf r'harlPR Ft Rishnn. thp San

Francisco Chronicle recently said:
California, land of gulden harvests

and venturesome Argonauts, lias em-

bodied in its moving history of events
perbaj s more pic turesoue careers of
picturesquo men than any state In the
union. Picneers who did big things
ire still doing big things; w ho "were
jbliged to make their own way by
sheer force of character and determi-
nation' and with no precedents .to
guide them; who invaded the country
of their dreams and made the primi-
tive wilderness blossom s the rose-sto- ries

of these men we hear nd read
censtantly and we marvel at the ful-
lnessthe ruggedness, of their lives.
Fats 'Changes His Plans.

Wonder succeeds wonder in an ever-changin- g

panorama In the story of
Charles R. Iiishoi. Venerable vice-preside- nt

of the Bank of California, San
Francisco. He ws not oqc of the
sturdy forty --niners, not, 'strictly
speaking, a seeker. of gold; but the
only reason he was not was that fate
Interrupted his plans to make of him
a man of affairs In the kingdom of
H&'IU

Then, after a career In which suc-
cess had already ' become common-
place, and at an age when most men
are settled do n to await the coming
of the snnset of their lives, Charles
R. Bishop completed the last leg of a
voyage that had its start nearly halt at
a century before and becime a Call-fornla- n

In the truest sense.
Ttday be Is one of this city's roost itesteemed to say nothing or being one

of the most picturesque citizens. in

The plea of Perry, charged
With" having'committed av statutory pf-fens- e

on the high seas, has been con-

tinued in federal court until next Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'clock. The de-

fendant has been released on bond in
the sum of 11500. - : '

An Inventory cf the estate of. David
4. uaraen, aeceasea, was iwea in cir-
cuit court today by. A. p. Larnach,

The estate is valued at
" ":82l.90.',

;-
,-

i ."V --4
in and made several arrests. The men
were early today turned over to thu
commanding officers of their respec
tlve organizations.
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Sold by Grocers overvwhere. had

Eyery,:Cti!l(l.

o be informed about auy article1 6F food or drink; likely :;

to affect his future welfare and comfort. ' . f A

There s a lesson about coffee .Vfluch is apt tocom
late in life when unsteady heart, disordered digestion and",
upset nerves drive home facts which should have been
Jcnown years before. J. .

'
V C ;

Coffee contains Caffeine, a habit-formin- g drug, that
doctor and hygieuists know to be harmful to both young
and old.

,

1 (

Marion

provides a delicious drink of rich Java like flavor. It is
made of wlieat and a bjt ,of vrholcsoni molasses a bso-lutel- v,

free from the coffw drug, caffeine. '':
A touftil of Instant rovstum wjth hot water produces

instantly'-- a delightful beverage -- which children and
grown-up- s alike may drink with fullest benefit.
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CHARACTER OF

CHAS. R. BISHOP

The following notes on' Mr. Bishopb
life and services to Hawaii are by
one wao knew him for a number or
years:

At the political crisis in 1SS7, when
ah angry mass meet in? with many
armed men behind It was denouncing
King Kalakaua and his ministry, these
backed by a Btrong military force, it
was Charles It. Bishop whose couneei

added to that of the American and
UriUsn diplomatic representatives
caused the king to concede both a
change' of ministry and constitutional
reform." Thus bloodshed was averted.

Mr RiRhon had no faith in renublic- -

an government for Hawaii, even when
proposed with the string of promised
annexation attached. When the last
crisis of the monarchy was developing
he declared tuat if a republic were
proclaimed here he would sell the
bank and leave the islands. In this
he kept his word.

'At a crisis in the sugar industry Mr.
Bishop came to its relief with the re- -

sources of his bank, in return for
which the bank received a contract to
handle all file exchange of the plant-- ;

era. This was a great advantage toj
the bank, although hardly to be com- -

pared with its service In saving the ;

mainstay of the kingdom. What the,
later history of Hawal,- - commercially
and politically, would have been had
the development of sugar production ;

been halted at that early period is out- - i

side the realm of rational, speculation.
Mr. Bishop, although 'maintaining

the' social dignity becoming' the bus--'
band ft a high chiefess who had been
offered the crown, was averse to any- - i

thing Jike meretricious display. H-- i

would not stand for the spending of j

money upon useless celebrations. As
the quarter centenary of the bank ap-

proached, one of his partners told a !

newspaperman that the event would
probably be celebrated with a banquet

the British (now Pacific) Club, but
cautioned him to get the news from
Mr. Bisnop-befor- e publishing it. On
the question being put to the latter,

was promptly answered in the nega-
tive with the remark, "I don't believe

spending money on such foolish-
ness. .'" ' . '

WITH HEAD ERECT

Pdk Chi Ser, Who Killed Wife,
May Hang After Expiration

; - of Fourteen Pays

"It is the Judgment and sentence of
this court that you suffer the death
penalty :: .'

Circuit Judge Ashford this morning
Tor the first time in his career pro- -

nounced a sentence of death: Pak Chi I

having schooner
of May

sentence

on schooner

The
exccuUon Oahu

executed by Acting Oov- -

ernor Wade Warren Thaypr,
Pinkham being absent terri-
tory.

Statements of counsel court
regarding the sentencing

consumed little more
than 15 minutes. Jildge W. J. Robin- -

sbn, who defended; Korean;
nothing to Say. A. M: Brown, deputy

and of

state- -

said

punishment. well that
well as others, that in

cases kind court
must a sentence

death and other
judge particularly a

is instrument of
j(s merely n the machin- -

of justice, and must act

understand UiH in
sentence you, of

court voli- -

tion, mouthpiece of
society "In -

"You to have".had idea
your wife was

Instead
took matters into your

hands and became
executioner."

this juncture Ser,
an Interpreter, told court

that Woo,
interpreter, told- - him there

, remedy his trou--;
The replied that this
. did . not weight

R. BISHOP
qiqimd'q i in:
UIUHUI U L

AS JUDGE DOLE

SUMMARIZES IT

Kindly, conservative,
public spirited the

builder of the early financial founda-
tion of the Islands that is the

United SUtes District Judge S
B Dole makes of Charies U. Bishop

"I first knew Charles K. Bishop iho arraigend in the district
when he started the bank in a , court mornlng on a charge of

acted as his own eashier. weapons, has been
Dole said to tae bJudge unU, ,ater in tne week to.-- and 1 got to know him better fro. n ,

combing the search
then on He was industrious eeonom-- . "

m witnesses.
ical. and as a banker was consena-- i 1

iirp Rnt he was verv uublic soirited. afternoon wacinto
and because of that trait he often lost
much money

"When the treaty was
signed, Mr. Bishop wonder- -

fully and became the financial
tion of the Islands. He manifested
great interest in Punahou Academy
and spent much of his spare time in
the interests of that 1

havo known him to take such a keen
interest in Punahou that he often went
to the campus played ball witn the

He nan tne wenare oi ine..tion, the former as a cook the latacademy; and its students at heart

HILOIW WELL

LOADED V1TH

SUPPLIES

, , f M t NavIga.

tIon freighter Hilonn from Puget
Scund this morning was welcomed by
local canners who

that vessel carried large
quantity supplies. The Hilonian

filled with a varied cargo. The
United States army quartermaster
received more than T00 tons of feed

forage. About 30.000 bundles of
shooks ; were included In

freight ? 4 . II "

Hilonian will: call at Island
ports to 140 tons at
Allen. 21 tens Kaanapali, 220 tons
at Kahului 350 tons at Hilo. The
vessel will load sugar at ports
only, its hold at, Port Allen
Hilo, and is ex pec ted,. to steam
Jlilo Ao $an r.nico. fbPUt. June 14.

; VESSELS TO AND I

, - FROM THE ISLANDS I

Exekaaft. I

Monday, June 7.
SAN FRANCISCO-Saile- d, 5.

S. S.' Enterprise for Hilo.
Sailed. June 5 4 p.' m., S. A.

Logan for Honolulu.
' Arrived, 6, S. S. Hyades from
Hilo May 27.

'r h Arrived, Juhe ?, 7:20 a m., S. S.
Shinyo Maru from Honolulu June 1

S. S. sail for San Fran
cisco tomorrow at 4 p. m. Mail
closes 2:30.

S. S. SE1YO MARU arrive from
Orient tomorrow at 7 a. m.

ford ruled that orders to the sheriff
be issued at once.

After it was all nver f!hi Ser
did not seem to that he was un- -

driver of leaned back and
asked , Korean what he "roL"

MMake. replied Pak Ser with a
smile, speaking the Hawaiian word
meaning dead.

' The Korean was taken to Oahu pris- -

on, where he now is in solitary con--
finement

11 the money that Pak Chi
is $4.30. This, he told his guard, he
is going to use to buy tobacco a

other luxuries use during his
few days.' He a sister
In Korea v His. mother is- - dead."
-- After Pak Chi Sec'a wife left' him.
which was shortly. after' had come
here from Korea ,as a picture bride.
her Case investigated by a local

"organization. to
city apd county office.

: first night she was in
he was given a severe beating by her
husband.- - This is said to have made
her bitter toward him,
the . charitable- organization reports!
that used burn his clothes and
cut-hi- s shoes by of showing
dislike. , ;

The ' charitable organization placed

Ser, tile Korean who was found guilty j GRAYS HARBOR Arrived, June 6,

murdered wife In Uliha Robert Lewers from Ho-stre- et

night 24. stood with i nolulu May 18. . , ,
head erecV aa tha was inter-- j BALBOA Arrived. June , S. S.

to him; There was ean from Hilo May 18.
smile his Hps. he said nothing. HAN A- -- Arrived, June 5, Ho

Unless' ekecntlve clemency Is grant- - j noipu from San
Pak CW will hang after HILO Sailed, June 5. 7 p. m., S. S.

weeks hav eiptred. court has or-- 1 Alaskan for New York,
dered that the be at
prison. The time of the execution will ; g. S. PERSIA will, sail for San Fran-b- e

fixed In the. governor's ; warrant, i cisco at 4 d. m. Mail closes at 2:30.
which will be

Covernor
from the

v

and the
case, and the

the

the had)

from

city county attorney, asked that j dcr sentence death. He did not
the'deith penalty be imposed. ' " 1 j even appear nervous. He talked free-- '
vPak Chi Ser. said ha had no reason ly with his guard and on one occt-- ;

offer why sentence should not be 6ion told guard that he "didn't
pronounced against him. His head was ; whether he died or not.
towed when he made v this - , The Korean was placed in pa-- j

ment through an interpreter.; j trol wagon, his hands pinioned behind
As- - yon 'have'' been fdnn4'- guilty 'of i him.". He' protested against the use

hiurder in the first degree." Judge 1 of handcuiis, saying to the guard that
Ashford, "the law provides death as i he had no desire to get away. The

It s you, j

understand
of this -- the has no

discretion. It impose
no .

"The at time
like this but an
law;'he cog in

without i

discretion whatever. c !

"Yoy will impos- - j

on the judge this i

it Hot acting upon his own j

bat as the justice j

general. i

appear the
that unfaithful, and, !

of bringing matter before !

courts, you
own prosecutor.
Judge, Jury and

At' Pak Chi
through the
that he bad tried to get information
from the court, but John an

had - was
law which .would

court state
ment evidently have :
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with the jury and that the jury did the Korean woman in the home of Po--,
believe that Woo had given such ! lice Officer Apana. She was return-- i

information to anyone. ' Ing. from a moving picture show with
MYou know that Woo or anyone else members of the family the night she

no right to give you license to; wae set upon by her husband and kill-butch- er

and murder: your wife,0 added ! ed. ' Pak Chi Ser has nr police record.
' the court. .Prior to his arrest lie iieddlcd fmit

In pronouncing semence Jude Ash-jn- d vegetables.

SCENT PLOT TO

: KIDNAP PRETTY

I FILIPINO WOMAN

of

The police believe they have uncov-
ered a plot to kidnap pretty little Con-chit- a

Fulano from the territorial immi-
gration station and spirit her away to
another part of the territory. Four-Filipinos- ,

who arrived in Honolulu last'
week from the Big Island, are being
eagerly sought, the police believing
them to be the ringleaders of the plot. :

Meanwhile the case of Jacinto Re- -
, eoso and hjs .ift Florencia Flores.

Florencia appeared at the territorial
immigration station, and shortly after
a revolver snot was discnarged nearD.v.
Police Sergeant Enright was called to

Uhe station and the charge was ma.le
: that Jacinto and nis wire had gone
there and discharged the revolver with
the idea of intimidating the Fulano
woman so that she would go away
with them.

The Fulano woman and her husband.
.

B fa been enJDloyed at the sta.

ter as a man of all work. When Ja
cinto and Florencia were arrested the
w oman was found with a revolver con
cealed iu the bosom of her dress. The
gun contained iour sneus ana one
empty cartridge. Jacinto ran at the
approach of the officer and threw his
gun into a garbage container, from
which it was later recovered.

j Jacinto and his wife declare that j

ithey went to the station at the invi- - j

tation of one Engracio Samson, and
with no idea other than to visit with'
Conchita and to purchase cigarettes
The revolvers, they say, were given
to them by Samson, who asked them
to hold the weapons. Jacinto admits
having been convicted in March, 1913.
on a charge of carrying concealed
weapons. j

PATCH FOR F--4

MADE TOO SMALL

Divers Crilly and Nielsen were work-
ing around the hull of the F-- 4 for two
hours and a half this morning, placing
the big canvas mat made to cover the
gaping, hole in,, the submarine's bow.
It proved ho easy matter to. handle
this patch, ; in 'spite of the fact that
it was suspended by lines from above
and maneuvered, into position by di-

rections telephoned from the divers to
the men in the boat. '

When the mat was in place It was
found to be slightly too small for the
opening, and it is necessary to make
a small patch, about 6x6 feet, to com-
plete the work. This is being made on
the Maryland this afternoon, and will
be placed tomorrow by tne divers.
There will be no diving this afternoon.

Crilly and Nielsen this morning also
plugged up a hole in the hull caused
by the tearing away of a ventilator.

The Maryland has received no sail-
ing orders but word from the navy
department is expected almost any
hour. In preparation for the expected
orders to leave for the coast, coal is
being placed on the dock.

The two lifting scows were towed
bac: to Pearl Harbor today. They
were drydocked Saturday, to have new
bottom sheathing before being return
ed to the Hawaiian Dredging Com-
pany., -- ':'- V';- -

The big floating crane and the cais-
son for tha drydock are to go into the
Inter-Islan- d drydock Wednesday, for
general cleaning and overhauling. The
caisson will be towed up from Pearl
Harbor by the Navajo. As it draws
too much water . for , the drydock the
caisson will be lifted part way out of
the water by the crane and the two
will be taken into drydock together.

MEETING NOTICE.

The First Precinct Club, Fourth
District, will hold its' meeting at 7:30
p. m., June 9. 1915, at the Liliuokalani
school.: for the nomination and selec-
tion of its three delegates to be elect-
ed at the charter convention election
to be held in the City and County of
Honolulu on the 6th day of July. 1915.

v EMIL, A. BERNDT, ;
Chairman.

6184-3- t
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Love's Biscuit

LIST OF FORTY

TALESMEN FOR

SCULLY TRIAL

(Continued (rum page one)
-

v. J. Forbes. J. J. MacGarvey.
I. H. Beadle. J. M. Levy. K, G. Duiscn- -

berg. J. S. Bailev, G J. Boisse. G. F.
Campbell. J. F. Chalmei C. M- - Illcks.
c. Wilder. J. G. Smith. Rudolph Beh

Honolulu, City and County
ijUt Territory of lying

rens. a. V. Gear, C. Gllliland. boundary line Mrs. Be
White. D. L. Oleson, T. J. Carter. Har ,

old Castle. F. Armstrong. D. M

Ross, Robert McCorriston, J. A. Lyle.j
Marion Felix and George Cow an. J

W. W. Taylor. Harold Castle, E. G.
Dutsenberg and Rudolph Behrens were
excused by the court. Inlhe general!
examination of jurors the question was
asked regarding length of residence in
the territory. A. H. Ford said he had
been absent a year. The court asked
bim if he had established a permanent
residence outside of Honolulu.

"Wherever I am is my home,: said
Ford. "Anywhere in the world."

C. T. Littlejohn, Harlan T, Waite,
E. A. R. Ross. A. L. De Fries. G. H.
Carrade and F. Barney Joy, members
of the regular panel, were called into
the box. Ross said he would not be
able to render a fair and impartial ver-

dict and that he had formed an opin-ic- n

as to the guilt or innocence of
Scully. He was excused. '

The remaining Jurymen were passed
for cause and J.t A. Lyle, John Watt,
A. V. Gear, G. F. Campbell, A. P. Tay-

lor, C. Wilson and W. Thrum,
members of the special venire, were
summoned. - ',; -

Mr, Thrum was asked by Jeff Mc-Car- n

if he would keep his mind on th
fact that he was trying the defendant
"and not the district attorney." ,The
witness answered that he would.

A. P. Taylor said he was acquainted
with the defendant and that sitting on
the Jury might cause htra (Taylor)
some embarrassment. He was ex-

cused. ;" ' "'

G. A. Somma returned from San
Francisco last week where he had
been with his sick wife. When he
left Honolulu he intended to take a
six months' vacation but the weather
in San Francisco hastened his re-
turn to Honolulu. He will return to
his work in his barber shop in July,
15 King street, and he hopes all bis
old friends will continue their patron-
age. V ,V--- -

District Magistrate Monsarrat fined
Cheong Lua, a Chinese, $35 and costs
for having che-f- a lottery tickets In his
pcssession. :.;!::-.T;- .:. v

the extreme weakness often re-su- lis

in weak'
ened ' and
other troubles, but If

is given
its rich carries

to the organs "and t

creates better blood to build up
the forcesi '

j

Children thrive on
i

It is free horn Alcohol i., ., ,, MU

clear ; (
Great value for. . . . . .
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ORDINANCE NO. 82.

: AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO
THE O F
GRADES AND SIDEWALK LINES

; ON KALAKAUA AVENUE. FROM
KAPIOLANI PARK BRIDGE TO
THE BOUNDARY
LINK OF MRS. BEATRICE C

' BUCKLEY'S PROPERTY, PAL1KAI
ROAD.
Be It Ordained by the People of the

City and County of Honolulu:
Section 1. Grades. Datum Plane.

j That the grades of that portion ot
Kalakaua avenue, in the District of

of
Hawaii, be--

F. C. F.!80utnGagt of

H.

B. F.

impaired hearing,
eyesight, bronchitis

SCOTT'S
EMULSION promptly,

nourishment
strength

depleted

SCOTTS EMULSION

and Bread Go.
AUTHORITY,

ESTABLISHMENT

Kmtalanl Park bridare and the

lrce c. Beckley's property on Pall- -

kat road, as hereinafter set forth, aro
established in reference to a datum
plane being mean-tid- e at said District
G Honolulu, and beine located aa fol- -

lows, to wit:
a bench mark at the foot of pillar at

tne iert entrance of the Judiciary
building In said District of Honolulu.
is 16.5 feet above said datum plane.
Said grades are above aald datura
plane, the distances specified on a
map which is on file In the office of
the City and County Engineer, and it
marked Grade Map No. 8.

Section 8. The sidewalk lines of
said Kalakaua avenue, lying between
Kapiolani Park bridge and the south-
east boundary line of Mrs. Beatrice C
Beckley's property on Palikal - road,
which are also the curb lines, shall be
parallel with and .13 feet front the
following described center line, except
as noted on Grade Map No. t.
' at a point which
marks the end of course No. 20 of
Kalakaua Avenue Ordinance No. 13,
said point being by coordinates aa re-

ferred to the Government Triangula
tion Survey Station "Leahi" North
3641.9 feet, and West 3964.8 feet, and
being also by , true azimuth 156 47

distance 53.19 feet from a City Surrey
Street Monument, which marks the
center line Intersections of the end of
Kalakaua Avenue . Ordinance No. 13
and this survey, and running as fol-

lows by true azimuths: .

1. On a curve to the right with a
radius of 573.68 feet, to tangent, the
direct bearing and distance being 342'
04' 25" 105.89 feet;"

2. 347 22' SO" 3285.6 feet; thence
on a curve to he left with a radius
of 243.8 feet, w direct bearing and
distance being. ' - "

.
'

, 3. 327 40' 15-- 82.7 feet; thence, : --

4.-' 327 68' 00" 524.9 feet; thence on
fa curve to the left with a radius ot

136.4 feet, the direct hearing and dis
tance being. .

5. 292 28' 30'' 158.4 feet; thence,
6. 256 59' 00-- 50.0 feetr thence on

a curve to the left, with a radius of
376.4 feet, the direct bearing and dlst
tance being, i . -- t

7. 250 55' 00-- 79.6 feet; thence, -

g. 244 51' 00- - 67.7 feet; thence on
a curve to the right, with a radius of
5Q.0 feet, the direct bearing and dis-

tance being, ' - . 1 ,

9. 279 50' 30" 70.7 feet; thence,
- 10.. 334 50' 00- - 650.4 feet ? ,.
; Section 3;, : Profile and Plan. - That

Grade Map No. 8 on file in the office
of the Engineer of the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu Is hereby approved and'
adopted as the profile and plan of said
grade and sldewalk jinea. , ; -

Section 4. This ordinance aball
take effect fifteen days from and after
the date of Its approval.

Introduced by ; - .

? t.-
- CHAS. N. ARNOLD.- -

f t;; ' ",v? Superrigor.
. Date of Introduction: - -

'

Honolulu, May 2TK 1913. :

Approved tirls 5th , day of . June, A.
rD 1913. ' , ... :

'
JOHN C. LANE, ,

Mayor. City and County of Honolulu,:
;T. H. : , 1 t .

c

Big Wea about Banister Shoes
concerns the ;qu
JUST FEEL OF THAT LriATl lEiriN T1IE I E DESTK IAN ' O D IL; - No-tic- e

its MiiQotliiies's, its softness, its flexibililyyet it stroug weariu qualities.

It is leather de luxe. '

: '':'. - ;? V;' '

The Pedestrian model is made i I)

Manufacturers'
as

invisible eyelets

SOUTHEAST

Commencing

7 CO

Shoe Store,
' '::BVrt St.. near Hotel."
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lice Crean

Our Ice Cream Department
affords an i:nliirited variety in
plain and fruit creams, puddings.
mousse, sherbets, frapi and
frozen pnm-he- I'.ri k made In

any desired flavor or ornbina-tlc- n

of flavor.

Honolulu Dairymen's
. Association

Phone 1"4J

L

j
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THREE EYES
Cannot possibly be found exactlv"

alike in every particular.
v,waiiir U tMa. true of defer! ivn

(,ye8lCycB needing glasses. j

KveO a different measurement in

tax
all sugar Fiji

San

the two eyes quite common. One had a wide experience In musical
eye may' be and the other, world.

or they may have dif-- ; Among the operas to be produced
ferpnt degrees of the same defect. or: the MccFadden organization are:

different defect. "Said Pasha," "The Mascot," "Oli- -

Is it any wonder .you "have ; vette," "Chimes of Normandy," "Giro-reve- r

found a glass you could see j "The Mikado." "Pinafore,"
through?" Try we'll find you a pirates of Penzance." "Fra Diavola,"
RlasR you need it; not we'll tell j --The Bohemian Girl" and "Two Vaga-O-H

so. ILonds."

A. N. Sanford
"

: Manufacturing Optician
Boston Building, Fort Street

Over May & Co.

FOR ASSURED COMFORT
on sea' voyages use

Morehead's Guaranteed Seasick
remedy. Indorsed and sold by M

leading authorities throughout
the mainland. " 50c per . Box.
at all Honolulu .Drug Stores.

, . - j ,

,We arrange all kinds of trips '
everywhere --In v every detail.

Also , luaus and hulas.
PARADISE TOURS, CO.
v Hotel and Union Sts.

BEEF.
PORK

MUTT Oh
Metropolitan" Meat Market ;

Phone 3445 r

HOT WEATHER
r .i. ;

.. means
. PALM BEACH SUITS

IDEAL CLOTHING COMPANY

8EE'

GOYNE' FOR FURNITURE
Building

Tlifee l 1 n e meal
, every day

Sweet Shop

Over 60
years of --

experience
in Knowing

How"

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES :
Framed and '

": j '.' Unframed

Honolulu Picture Framing Co.
Bethel, near Hotel

EVERY , HOME NEEDS
VICTROLA

1 See different styles.
(Hear he new Vitcor". Records)'

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO, Ltd.

t V-
-'

LIGHT OPERA

IS PROMISED

FOR OCTOBER

D. P. McFadden Will Bring
Repertoire Company Headed

By Miss Bernice Holmes

McFadden. formerly a sUr',h imisltion a export

with Tlvoli the famous shipped
old Tlvoli theater Francisco, iands.

the
perfect

short-sighted- ;

by
a

then,

Young

the

players

. r.tnTn tr c.nuai in the Sierra
last Saturday alter hav.ng sjent sev- -

eral weeks looking over the local the- -

atrical field. Mr. McFadden watched
with interest the recent erand ouera
staKon and decided that Honolulu
would appreciate "light." opera.

As a result he has made arrange-
ments to bring this city during
fall, probably early in October, a com-
pany of capable artists and present a
number of the favorite comic operas.
including several of the ever popular
Gilbert Sullivan repertoire.

Miss Bernice Holmes, coloratura so
prano with the Bevani Grand Opera
Company, and for many years a star
uith the Ttvnii romnnnv San Fran
Cisco, will return with the comic opera
company in the role of character wo- -

man. Miss Holmes, incidentally, was
with all of the Henrv W. Savaze
ganizations when that producer was
giving grand opera in English, and has

Before sailing the mainland Mr.
McFadden stated that the length of
the engagement of his company would
depend entirely upon the support giv-
en by the public of Honolulu. "We
will have a repertoire," he said," that
will be sufficiently barge to allow to
make an extended visit, and I am of
the opinion that this is the class of
entertainment that will prove a suc-
cess In this city,"

CASH FOR ERLY
NOT LIKELY TO

BE REFUNDED

Promotion Body Has Misgiv- -

ings '.'No Funds in Treas-- !
ury' Says Waldron

iJfVe' wotlldHlte ttf "have ; the T250
which we contributed toward the ex-

pense of bringing A. J. Erly to Ha-
waii as press agent of tho congres-- j
sional party, refunded," was the reso--!

lutlcn passed by the Promotion Com-- !

mittee and submitted to the Chamber
cf Commerce shortly after the depart
ure of the congressmen last month.
The chamber, however, has taken no
action upon the matter and members
cf the Promotion Committee begin to
have misgivings about that $230.

"There are no funds In the treas-
ury," said Fred Waldron. president
cf the chamber, today. "Besides, I feel
that the money was well spent We
will get returns on it Indirectly, not
directly, by having complied with the
request of to bring
Erly aJcn."

Erly was charged by members of
the Promotion Committee with being
a baggage agent rather than a press
agent . .: . r 4' i

BilDERlONl
i 4 , -

TOWED OAUD
WDM TUESDAY

Gecrge H. Robertson, vice-preside- nt

and manager of G. Brewer Company,
has taken out a marriage license to
wed Mrs. Alice C. Graham of Oakland,
California. .

The ceremony wiir be performed to-

morrow morning at Mr. Robertson's
home, 1209 Bingham street only a few
intimate friends and some relatives
beingr Invited to be present

, Mrs. Graham, widow from Oak,
! land.' Is net w ell tnown in Honolulu,
i ha1ng always resided on the main
land. " Mr. Robertson plans no wed-
ding trip, but. will remain at Honolulu,

i announced at bis borne today.

ITha annnal reunion of the Kame- -

hameha Schools, helu at the boys' din
ing hall last Saturday evening,
attendeif-tr-y large gathering of for- -

mer graduates of the schools. Harold
i Godfrey, president cf the Kamehame-- ;
ha Alumni Assoc! 'tion. acted as toast- -

master. Amcnsj the speakers of the
! evening were John R. Desha, Akaiko
; Akana, of the alumni as-- t

sociatlcn, and W. O. Smith, president
of the board of trustees.

The case of Chuck Hoo, charged
with'flrst degree murder, will go to
trial. in Circuit Judge Ashfcrd's court
at o'clock Wednesday morning;

: Several arraignments which were to
have been had in federal court this
rrcrning have been continued until
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock, owing
to the court being occupied with the
trial of the J. T: Scully case.

InYiiumnEEYEnECEDV
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EXPORT DUTY ON

SUGAR IS VOTED

DOWN BY HJUNSi

by almost unanimous ,ote the:
members of the Suva Chamber of Com

riierce have voted down the propcs.
tion to raisj a special ar fund by

The project was first broached by
the Hon. J. M Hedsttom. who vigor - ;

ously defended his idea at a special j

' 1 narnner oi l ommerce meeting ''f? iconsider theto proposed tax. - ' '

Hed strom declared that the colony

o. specialI) P
, the at from the is- -

in

is

us
if if

A

th

to the

&

nr

for

us

if

r

a

it was

was
a

9

an

paro i es where cn ' a small pait of the
sentence has been served, iliev e

Is funds, especially in view of the ;.granted on recommendation of I . !.need
tact that but little borrowing could be
dene for publk improvements, and
that the sugar producers, being the'
only people in the Fiji islands who:
has been benefited by the war.
should supply w hat money is needed I

by a special war export tax on sugar.
Sugar, declared Mr. Hedstrora, has ad
vanced $2." a month for three months
directly because of the war.

After four hours of discussion of the
matter a motion affirming that the
proposed export sugar duty was not
approved by the chamber, was car--

ine only person voting against
the motion was the Hon. Mr. Heds
ttom.

COluTESTfl
SELECT KAUAI'S

PROMOTION HAN

Kauai is the first of the islands to
reply to the official notification sent
cut by A. P. Taylor on behalf of the
Promotion Committee that a member
from each of the islands. Hawaii
Mani, Oahu and Kauai, would be add
ed to the Hawaii Promotion Commit
tee.

J. Mahiai Kaneakua. county clerk at
Lihue. writes that the board of super
visors elected three of Its members,
H. D. Wishard, W. D. McBryde and A.
Menefoglio. to meet with a committee
from the Kauai Chamber of Commerce
for the nomination of Kauai's repre
sentative on the Promotion committee.
The selection will be submitted to
Governor Pinkham for official ap
pointment

PEKELO WINNER

ATUEHAlHA
It has been the custom at Kameha-meh-a

for the last six years to an-
nounce the winner of the roll of hon
or at the Manual School on commence-
ment night, but this year a different
plan was pursued to the surprise of all
the students and former graduates of
the institution,' as acting president
Lieut C. B. Booth announced the win
ner yesterday noon after chapel ser
vices. :

f The student body was lined up out
side the chapel steps, the cadets on
the mauka side of the steps and the
girls just opposite. Joseph Pekelo was
called to the front and was presented
with a watch charm in appreciation of
his good work. He was applauded.

Joseph Pekelo had as his nearest
rival for the honor George Brandt,
who had 15 votes to his credit The
winner polled a total of 35 votes dur
ing the school year. Other candidates
in the race were William Wright and
William Mahi. Pekelo will be gradu
ated this year, and will continue his
studies at Mills School next term.

IS YOUR CANARY A. WARBLER?

Every male canary should sing, be-

cause that is its way of expressing its
happiness at being alive. If your bird
doesn't, "there is a reason.? , The canar-

y-breeders of the Andreasberg, in
Germany, know this. They long ago
discovered the reason to be in . the
bird's food. They adjusted the trouble
by inventing an ideal food for birds.
The Phila. Bird Food Co. have added
to and improved upon the work of the
Andreasberg canary-breeder- s. The re-
sult BIRD, MANNA has proved itself
to be the idekl combination of Food,
Song Stimulant and Medicine, not only
for canaries but for other cage birds.
It restores the plumage and makes the
birds sing. You can buy Bird Manna
at your druggist's or send 15 cents to
the manufacturers. Send for their
book on cage birds, 120 pages of in-

formation about birds, amply illus-
trated how to teach parrots to talk,
for 15 cents. Bird Manna and Book,
Food Company, 400 N. Third St..
adelphia. Pa. adv.

"Two Divisions of Adverti-

sing' JReadChajpt
An illustrated lecture on Hawaii was

given in Seattle, Wash., on the evening
of Friday, May 14. by Lieut J. Rich-
ard Olson. D.D., chaplain of the Oregon
naval militia, who was formerly a Ho-
nolulu resident. The lecture was giv-
en at the Swedish-Finnis- h Lutheran
church and described the develop-
ments in Hawaii from the arrival of
the first missionaries until the present
time.

'SHORTENS LONG

PRISON TERMS

WITH PAROLES

Acting Governor Thayer Lib
erates Seven Felons, Five

Guilty of Burglary

Seven paroles were Issued !:.te Sat-

urday by Vitin; Governor T ayor. five

to convicted ourKiars, and two to io- -

Ions convicted of assault a;d battery
dangerous to life. The paroles wcr!
is3ued uadr a retval sUtui- - allowing

Wodebouse and J. V. Waldron. prison
commissicners, ami are for the follow-
ing:

Salvador Sarrano, from East Hawaii,
sentenced October 1". 1114. to sen
not less than eight months nor nor-th- an

five years for assault and battery
dangerous to human life; October 7.
. . t. Philip Ga'aea, sentenced from
East Hawaii to serve not less than
nine months nor more than ten years
for second degree burglary; Joseph
Kaahakai. sentenced at Honolulu. June
25, 1914, to serve from one to 20 years

j indeterminate sentence for first de-- j
gree burglary; Ah Fong, sentenced at

j Honolulu, January 24. 1913. to an in-

determinate term of from three to 20
years for first degree burglary; Ra-
mon Bariado, sentenced at Honolulu
on February 7. 1911, to serve not more
than 10 years nor less than five years
for burglary; Arthur Kepekaio, sen
tenced on October 7, 1914, at East Ha-

waii to not less than nine months nor
mere than five years for assault and
battery dangerous to human life, and
Pablo (lonsalves from East Hawaii,
who was sentenced October 10, 1914,
to serve not less than nine months nor
more than 10 years for second degree
burglary.

TWO BROTHERS

mRELEniON

Honolulans have heard of father
and son, brother and sister in suf
frage states --and all sorts of relatives
contesting against each other for po--

f
Lemon Center, Iowa; we heard it
again ' as haviijg " happened in New
York and Florida, but for the first
time lit. appears as i tbe "'real stuff'
is to occur in Honolulu at the coming
charter election campaign..

This morning J. K. Woodward and
A. K. Woodward, whom County Clerk
Kalauokalani vows are brothers, took
out petition blanks to be candidates
as delegates to the charter convention.
The clerk says they both represent
the twelfth precinct and as the law
allows only three delegates from that
division the Woodward brothers are
expected to campaign against each
other.

Kenjo 'Akbmoto, a Japanese, and
Moses James, Hawaiian, who attempt-
ed to gather mangoes at Maunaloa
yesterday were treated at the Queen't
hospital for broken limbs and other
injuries after falling from high
branches.

H. T. Hayselden, owner of automo
bile 1205, has reported to the police
that the car was taken from the Oahu
Country Club house late last night
Special Officer Ferry notified all coun
try police early' this morning, giving
a good description of the machine.

Neglecting to notify the conductor
on an outward-boun- d Walalae electric
car that be wished to get off Takaya- -

ma is said to have jumped from the
car as it approached Makiki street
The Japanese fell and was taken to
the hospital to be treated for a scalp
wound.

CorpL Brace Hollon, Company L,
2nd Infantry, wag taken to Fort Shatt
er hospital to be treated for injuries
met with when he fell from a Rapid
Transit car. According to the street
railway employes Hollon was leaning
too far from the car while standing
en the footboard,. He was knocked
to the ground by a telephone pole.

DAILY

.Round the Island It auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adv.

Hats for afternoon teas and garden
parties are being shown by Milton &
Parsons. Adv.

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models; Pantheon bldg. Adv.

The Hilonian, from Seattle, brought
to Henry May & Co. the following, in
bulk: Kippered salmon. kioDered
black cod, kippered herring. Phone
early to 1271. Adv.

If a person is honestly desirous of
making good in a financial way in the

let him learn the lessen of
thrift Save money regularly, deposit-
ing the savings in the saving depart-
ment of Bishop & Company, where .the
account will grow and earn interest

IfltAlANDOWlL
The Bishop Museum will h open

to the public on June 11. Katuehame-hr-.
Day.

Hawaiian Lodge. No. 21. V. and A.
M.. will hold a stated meeting tonixht
at 7:30 o'clock.

The piece of warrenite laid on Oahu
by J. A. Gil man is now advertised
with a sisai on a' nearbv tree.

The Rapid Transit Company is re-
laying its roadbed at the lower end
of the Manoa avenue car line.

Notice has been issued that on Ka
mehaineha Day the Bishop museum
will be open to the public as usual.

A public hearing on the Manou val- -

iev imorovement nlan will be held in
; the supervisors' rooms. July 6. at 7:3.'

n. i

JAccording to the registrar-geneYa- l

of the board of health, there were 99
deaths in the city during the past
month.

The trial jurors in Judge Ash ford's
division of circuit court have beei
excused until 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

A smoker will be given by the Com-
mercial Club in its rooms in the

building at 7 o'clock Thurs-
day night.

The members of the federal grand
jury have been notified to-- appear in
federal court tomorrow morning at
8:30 o'clock.

A meeting of Harmony lxlge No. 3,
I. O. O. F., wMl be held at 7::iO o'clock
tomorrow night There will be work
inj the first degree.

Circuit Judge Ashford today ad
journed court until 9 o'clock tomorrow
mornin.tc.

Circuit Judge Ashford today ad-

journed court until 9 o'clocck tomor-- '
row morning.

A charge of selling intoxicating 11- -
j

quor without a license has been
(

placed against K. Maki. proprietor of
a store at Kahaluu.

A meeting of the King's Daughters
will be held at the residence of Mrs.
W. L. Hopper, Keeaumoku street, at
7:30 o'clock tonight.

M. Adachi, Japanese minister to
'

1 I. I 1 1 MA V.metiuu, who wa urueifu uuunr ue- -

cauBe of the disorder in Mexico, will
pass through Honolulu on the Chiyo
Maru July 23.

Suits for debt have been filed in
circuit court as follows: J. D. Leven- -

son and A. Weill, partners, against J

K. Makino, $380.

Visiting : comrades will be welcome
at a meeting of George W. De Long
Post No. 45, G. A. R., in the U. S. W.
V. hall, Alakea near Merchant street,
at 7:30 o'clock tonight

The annual meeting of Aloha Chap-
ter, D. A. R , will be held at the resi-
dence of Mrs. W. W. Hall, 2557 Parker
street, Manoa, on Wednesday after-
noon. June 9, at 3:30 o'clock.

Lee Choy, a Chinese, has been sen
tenced by Federal Judge demons to !

pay a fine of $50 and the costs of the
case. He pleaded guilty Saturday to
a charge of selling obscene pictures.

More than 300 Japanese residents
of Honolulu enjoyed a picnic at Pearl
City yesterday as guests of the Ha-
waiian Drug Company. Trains took
the picnickers out to the harbor at 9
o'clock' in the morning. .

' The new Haleakal rest house,
which has been under construction for
some time,, is now finished and will
soon ' be ready for occupancy. The
work of building was done by J. C.
Correa of Honolulu. The cost of the
house wiir run up to $3000.

Work on the Waialua summer camp
for the tired mothers and children of
Palma Settlement district will be be-
gun today according to James A. Rath,
head worker of Palama, who is in
charge of building the camp. The
"fresh air" fund has reached $1391
but $800 more will still have to be
procured for the building and

lUical honOrs--we- '' heard it rnce,-1nt?iW''-l5- J' ?l n,I M&ta1

REMINDERS

1

Fifteen Uses Eon
Westinghouse Electric Fans

In the living room to kvj tho family .mtrt-all- r

In the dining room to tlio- - off th taM.
In the bedroom for a ohtfortnMr uiirht' rrt.
In the kitchen to makt cookim: fatiiruinir.
In the sick room to ketp frv! 1 air tirrin.
In the nursery for !aly comfort.
In any stuffy room to nink it -- omfortalU.
In the office to increase tTieu'iicy.
Over the store door to kw out rlic.
On the counter for t h comfort of customers.
In the restaurant to cltao Hies ami irivo com-for- t.

Near large mirrors to keep flio off.
In the telephone booth to lriw out foul air.
In workshops to inciaM' product ion.
At the printing press to keep rollers from

(W) Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Phone :J4:U.

rl :
MM.

( 1 11 A I ) IT ATIOX AND ( '( ).M --

MHXCKMHXT (jltTS in-luo-
l(,

forr Boy.s the famous
Ifamifton "AVatclu's, ami, for
(fills, Wrist Watelies of var-
ious stylos ami makes.
Other (Sifts in (old. Silver,

Platinum 'ami Precious Stones.

Value Quality Variety

Ml

rjjTri
iw"

feddingMsSml
To enumerate here the hundreds of gift articles "we Tiave the J

things to delight the hearts of Lride and bridegroom would be lm--
possible. ' , -

We can only give you the following few suggestions and cordially
invite you to call and see the rest .

SPARKLING CUT GLASS.
Small Vases, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50

each, up.
Nappies, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,

$2.50 each, up. r
Comforts, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00,

- $7.50 each, up. ,

STERLING SILVERWARE
Vases, $U0, $25, $2.75, $3.50

':. each, up. . .
"

T

98 STREET

THREE

oit

Sugar Tongs, $1.50, $2.50, ' $2.93
, each, up.

Sterling mounted corkscrews :i!
V $2.00, $2.50 each. up.

r BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE, l.

Nappies, T5c, $1.00. $1.23,$l,CDl"
;ti each, up." ' ; ; )

Bow js( $2.50; $3.00. $3.73 eac,
;; r up.

Ii
P. O. BOX 212

W. W. Dimond & Co.i Ltd.,
THe House of Housewares ' '

.
' 53-6-5 King St.

PHONE 2205 BEACHES
Hustace- - Peck Co.. Xtcl.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
FIREWOOD AND COAL

QUEEN

For Sale at all"Grocer
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AUSTRO -- HUNGARY'S COALITION
ERNMENT. freh

; , The plan to form a coalition government m the risibility of adding from 150,000 to 200,000 j

A'iennn; with Hungary a large share i rqore in case of necessity. The Rumanian army !

, of the portfolios, is not surprising. Indeed, why ; is composed of five corps and independent
Mich tnove has.not been made Jong is, cavalrv divisions, numbering altogether about
hard to guess. --Hungary has been a source of i 200,000 men; twenty regiments of field artillery
much anxiety to Vienna and to Berlin as well, lof six batteries each, and five howitzer divis-Thjoug- h

the Hungarian regiments have fought j j0ns. There are about 150,000 men the re-bravo- ly

and loyally, then; has been in the conn- - j servos. The navy, of course, is virtually
--itself an indication of growing unrest atjinble; four small and lightly armored moni

the course of the

JUNK 1015. RUMANIA'S
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termine
dent. Every

the
without

mauled all
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:

that the

long, long; way
woh't come
tIehJp?-The-
Cut

' A few months ago there was much talk in the
oui&ide world of Hungarian disaffection. It
Srns' that the regiments had refused

entrain for the front, that many of sol-

diers 1iaHecn shot by officers, that the people
on tfe verge of outbreak. These

were boili inaccurate exaggerated. Some
regiments did, it apiear8; balk at going to bat-

tle, but they were-- made up rnostlv of fHohem-ians,- -.

Tire Hungarian soldiers were ready
fight ancV to. die, .In fac t, was the blind loy-

alty of the Hungarians that led later trouble.
The government deceived them the Mie-ces- 3

of Teutonic Allies, particularly whn
the-lRussian- s captured Przemysl. shook
their faith, and Budapest disaffection began
t o spread. : The question of became acute.
Prices rose by leaps and bounds. Heavy levies
of men and materia! were made. Losses in bat-

tle among the Hungarian regiments could
be iiidden. The first the Dual Mon-

archy made1 undoubtedly with ! the assent of

Berlinwas to , replace t he forei gnTh i nister,
von Jtercjitold, , with .an - Hungarian, Baron
Stefan de Burian. The next political strategy
is of . tlie
Hungarian Opposition which as .outspoken
a gainst, the government 's course, as it dares to ;

le 'wartimewill have-- a conspicuous
ill ii4uiniiai putt... r;

ultimate

450,000

trasredv

special

Hawaii

a

reports

Teutonic

negli-tr- y

devised,

Atlantic

;rudarst;rfand;yienn been jand "hayal chiefs refuse :Xo take chances,
I orne i iime; the fooct being1 tinable'to bfg aterway,
.

government, inj the of growing or, having gotten "into Pacific,
f published decree forbidding finding, themselves get back again
; fopdstunVand coni to.
. lid lu6Astrians;bitferly and openly declared
funga ry'sei fish ancl unpatriotic. W Hungary

is given Keverii ..pf.the portfolios a nW cabi- -

t,; t he ' hreatenied breach should be bridged,
as; the Austro-Germa- n have- -on

('k.lVfcmysl and there is new wave war
c athusiasm 8weepmgNover the Central Empires.

;dUILTY!

While an; American exclunnge tgh
iivt'o; irom uu? efu-Kull- J Ul

:onsjpun re cao! forgive tHem saying that
!: never) draws.'iip-.the- , "official German cablexl

po?H 15 tbf ten-gui- lty Of twistingllie Libn
le.--C-ebn; Philippinw.CUronteii r;;-- -

FROM BAD TO WORSE. ,

It is reported that theiAnso
; 1 vanci ng Przemysl to Prze

And Uie one thing cannot understand
..liout this tarls that Jack London has made
i : o contribution whatever the disturhance.-- r
1 brt land Evening Telegram. ..Jy

; i ;
V: , - i j

-

: ;eclil Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
' FORTlUPTIU .Juna-LrrCap-

t.

Infantry, has been ap- -

j ointed fire marshal of the garrison., ji

Pursuit: to paragraph hR!"!!following 'offl. j ,..
constitute board to tavesttj :

: In JX Freeman; pay
tr.e case ox Aninony ta i

11, Infantry: r.i CapL ,, JamersoiL
Licuts.' Preston and Polhemus. ; ;;

Capt Martin, Ueuts. Richardson
end Dr.:, McKellar .will, form another
! c ard under the provisions above, and

f whether or not the difquali-u-iz- s

v physical --. 'disability
;.w hm. Co., O, "tndMnfantr):. 'was in

' .'.:.
Paragraph 148V4 I8 a new paragraph

; . to rmy Regulations which
;J es a tomp&hy commander n oppor.
t unity to get of men who,
f ; c;n ny . are undesirable In

Rervicel;MThis.,JioweTer, does not
: ; ; ly to men' unfitted through miscon
( ii'ct. tut principally with cases
r f rhysical or mental disabilities con--s

iJared incurable, cr likely to be pro
' y

' Tufrfday : night vdll be nrral night
r i th aerodome. The troupe from the

, a iv.t :n.s niti n h?Sr

' .. ii -

"Two Divisions ofrAavertis-- i
RcrJ Chspter Page
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STRENGTH.

entry Into the war would place
the Allies a force

men, including reserves, with

reeiving
two

ago

war.

declared
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Supervisor Robert W. Shingle a glorious
opportunity : as chairman of the commit-
tee. : Incidentally, it reported that a dozen or
so Manoa citizens his kindly attention
to the condition
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sumably out money tliat its former presi- -

ueni auu manager a lsgorgea Deiore was al-

lowed to go to the coast. Good management
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tthe f-- 4 will be on hand to entertain
the garrison.- - The aerodome 1a un-

able, to 'accommodate the large audi-
ences at present' as the entire force
turns cut for every performance, so
everyone Is asked to come early. En-
sign O'Brien w 111 be on hand in-h- ia

InimUaole imftatlcn' , cf "Salome,1:
lawrussM of Potash and Perlfflutter

fame will present his ridiculous mono.

tr, iuB ,eiwuje bucbv w iuc e
son this aftetnoon. Payment com
menced'at 2 o'clock and will continue
into the late evening. Company E.
2nd Infantry, will . not. be paid until
relieved from guard at the end of the
week. . This wfll be decidedly the larg-
est payment of troops ever made In
this garrison. ; ' ' ';

the recommendation of his
commanding on leer, the following

Is iaade In the 2nd Infan-
try: ! Company GPvt Van to be
corporal. :

; , -

A men were arrested in Chi-
cago charged, with gambling. The po-

lice made two raids in an effort to
stop gambling on baseball, a practise
which, they say. has developed rapid-
ly in Chicago and other Important
cities. ,....'
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CHAMBER COMMITTEE IS

FOR REFERENCE BUREAU

The Honolulu Chamber of Com-
merce should hate a municipal refer- -

Fence bureau. Thiswas decided at a
meeting of the committee on territori-
al -- atTairs this morning, and the com-
mittee's recommendation will be sub-
mitted to the board of directors at the
meeting Wednesday.
.The need of a municipal reference

bureau for "the filing of literature and
legislation pertaining to municipal af-

fairs has long been kept before the
chamber by Ed Towse. Mr. Towsa
volunteered also to supply several
shelves of books and literature which
he has been- - accumulating for several
years. The shelves will be in the
Chamber of Commerce rooms and ac-

cessible to all citizens.

WHO WAS THE BIGGEST THIEF?

An Oklahoma thief entered a bank
outside of banking hours and stole a
bag of nickels. The banker was in-

sured against burglary, and being a
thrifty person, gave it out that the
thief had made a big haul and col-

lected insurance accordingly. But the
thief was so shocked by this deception
that he gave the whole thing away.
Now, which of the two ought to serve
the longest term the thier that did
business between the hours of sunset
and sunrise or the one who worked

? "Two Divisions of Advertis
ing.;flead Chapter 2, Page 9.'

iTha Stir-Bulleti- n Invite free anr
frank discussion In this column on al
legitimate subjects of current Interest
Cora municat iota are constantly r
cetved o which no signature is a'
tached. This paper will treat as con
fidentlal signatures to letters If th
writeri so desire, but cannot giv
space tor anonymous eommon'ca
Uona)

A TIMELY HINT.

Honolulu. Juae 7. 191"..

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: While so much talk Is going
on about careless and wasteful use of
water, many people are wondering
why the taps in the McKlnley High
School grounds tiaVe been left running;
day and night, Sundays and holidays,
for many weeks past, making a marsh
of what ought to be a beautiful sample
of lawn. Surely, when the pupils are
taught In this practical manner that
the authorities do not really care whe-

ther water Is wasted or not, how can
they be expected to exercise care in
their own homes?

A. METKRMAX.

FROM AN IRRITATED AUTOIST.

Editor Honolulu Star-Hulleti-

Sir: What a brilliant piece of
work! I refer to the new auto num-

ber plates that are handed to auto;
owners who have paid $5, then $3,'
then $1 and then 75 cents more durina;
the last six months for registration,
examination, etc., to say nothing of
auto taxes. If ever a person was hand-
ed a couple of lemons it was when
those two soft-boile- d custards with
numbers on them are handed to ymij
at the police station.

The enamel has broken off h:ilf of
the plates after but a Tew days' wear.
What they will look like in a ociiple
of months can be guc-se- d at.

What about patronising) home in
dustry? Any one of our local painters ;

could have turned out a job superior:
to that which is being handed to the j

auto owners, and at a less cost to the!
city, we'll warrant A,piece of lacquer-- .

ed tin, neatly painted, would have
been much more serviceable, lasted
longer, would, not have cost so much
and would not have added over RftOO !

pounds to the taxable Weight of the
automobiles in the city.

ONE SUCKER.

fTTTi rlNTrpvirwQ

CHARLES LOOMIS' (director of '

the bovs' department, Y. M. C. A.):
get the Kohala,

Marshal sum-- ;

mons to at ine, acuny inai
8 a possible Juror. .

'

A. P. ( assistant secre- -

tary of the Promotion Committee):
Hawaii's rhnrmB will nave to 6" un- - i

promoted for a few dayls while I sit

Marshal Smiddy out u gressie
distributer of promotion-literatur- e.

BUILDING INSPECTOR FRED j

W BECKLEYr '"V1
and county .attorpejfijd prosecute

;

i

closing ccntracts paying
the city building fee i have much ,

trouble with these sxall repairmen
and contractors. They do a small job

then disappear I get a
otmnoo tn "nifib" them fnr thA hllild- -

Ing fee, Then I have a lot of trouble
locating the owners and making them
pay the fees. The next cases that
ccme along will have' the city attor-
ney making the collection.

MAUI RESIDENTS HAD
MEMORIAL DAY PARADE

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
; WAILUKU, 5. Day

was observed in Wailuku and on
generally Sunday. May 30. A squad

nearly men under Capt. W. F.
Haae performed . the ' military
ceremonies over graves, the dead
comrades of the ,comr,any and over
the two soldiers of the Union that are
buried, Wailuku cemeteries, by fir
ing three volleys fTM graves in all
the cemeteries were ;bjeautlfully dec-crate- d

for the day.
In 'the churches large

gathered. At the Makawo church the
music was very beautiful, and a large
number were used for the
decorations. :' At the Wailuku Union
church in the evening a special mu
sical had been arranged. Har-
ry Washburn assisted by singing
Granler's "Hosanna." Two anthems
were rendered by the choir, and the
music" by Miss Hoffman at the organ
included Chopin's "Funeral March

Handel's "Ded March Saul."

The Municip'l Research Club will !

hold an meeting tonight !

8 o'clock in the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms to hear from the com
mittees appointed to induce good men
to stand for election as delegates to
the coming charter convention.

M.ARSTON CAMPBELL, and Mrs.
Campbell are booked to the coast in
the Matstn steamer Lurline.

ROBERT N CORBALEY of Hone
lulu is visiting at the Gladden home,
near town. Healdsburg. Cal. Scimior.

JAMES H. HAKUOLE has been ap-
pointed assistant to Purchasing Agent
Botts. his salary to be fixed by the '

board later.

ANTONIO GARCIA, manager of lao :

staples, has sold his interest to his
brothers and niay remove to Honolulu
to enter business here.

R. S. MITCHELL, an engineer with
the Philippine bureau of Pnd. is a
thro-js- the coast in the
Pacific Mail steamer Persia.

MRS. M. M. NORMS, wife of Com-
mander Norris of the United States
cruiser. Saratoga, is proceeding to the
I'nitfd States In the steimer Persia.

O. J. a Manila business ;

man, is a through passenger in the ;

Persia to the He experts;
to return to the Philippines the latter '
part of the year. '

DR. J. I). VAN HUSKIIIK, 3 well- - ;

known medical practitioner In Korea.
is returning to the United States on
a vacation. He was numbered with
the passengers in the

l I.. WILLIS, an attorney of Port-
land, Ore., who has extensively tour-M- i

the Orient, left the Pacific Mail
steamer Persia at Honolulu today to
spend s.'ime months in Hawaii.

. f
PAUL SUPER, Ken era! secretary of

the local Y. M. C. A., Is returning to
iiiuuiitiu wmuiiww n-- r a i

visit on the coast attending the Y. M.
C. A. conference at Asilmar, Cal.

SIGNOR PUCCINI the Revani
Orera Company was on the Children's
Day program at Central Union church
yesterday morning and delighted the
congregation by singing "Palm
Branches."

A. ORMISTON, one of the foremen
in the Hawaiian pineapple cannery,
who is now visiting with Mrs. Ormis- -

ton on the coast, writes: "Having one
great big time; not a minute ior rest.
The fair is all K."

c. V. Ashford. She will remain in
Honolulu unUl the graduation of her
sen, Stafford, from Punahou Academy,

STEPHEN JURIKA who Is proml- -

nantlv iHontiftarl wUh tho mnra inHna.' . PhiliDDmeg witn" Mrs Ju.

g,a bound h Tsh

w. remain g!x month8 oQ

-

JOHN LENNOX, president and man- -

ager of left oa Uie Sferra Sat.
urd'y with Mrs. Lennox. Mr. Lennox
a-i- ho QL-a- nhnut twn mnntho nn n

tu3ine8S trip wnich wiU take hira as
far east as New York. While away
he will make purchases for the com- -

in;; season.

W. F. YOUNG, postmaster of Hono-
lulu, is ?mcng the passengers return-
ing to Honolulu on the Wilnelmina to-
morrow. Mr. Young has spent the last
few weeks on the coast. - The health
of Mrs. Young necessitated the trip
to a cooler climate. She was to have
gone to her home in South Carolina.

H. C. RAVEN of the staff of the
Smithsonian Institute, has completed
an extended tour of Borneo and the
Celebes where he collected many

of birds and animals. Mr. Ra-
ven has. forwarded a splendid exhibit
to Washington. He has been 'absent
three years on his mission: He is re-

turning to the mainland in the steamer
Persia. '

MISS ANNA KONQ, formerly of Hk
noluln. now attending Columbia Uni- -

versity in New York. City, was: the
leading lady in a Chinese play, "The
Intruder," put on by the Chinese stu-
dents of the University April 24. Miss
Kong is said to hive carried her role
with the skill of a professional actress.
The play dealt with the modern trou-
bles of China and the greed of other
nations. Miss Kong Is a sister to Rev.
Kong Yin Tet, pastor of St. Peter's
Episcipal church of Honolulu.

J. G. EVANS of Honolulu, manager
of the Bergstrom Music Company of
that city, is registered at the Rainier
Crand en route North on the coast
guard 'steamer Bear. Mr. Evans is
making the long trip into the Arctic
for his health. "It has been some time
s!nce I saw Seattle, said Mr. Evans
yesterday. "1 used to be here fre-
quently up to 1898 when I was man- -

Here am I trying to boys: MRS. H. C. AUSTIN of Ha-line- d
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For Sale0
Matlock Avenue 2 bedroom modern bungalow;

Lot 50x90, with servants quarters . ., .$3330.00
Puunui a fine residence site,

.
150x200. .. . . 2700.00

Prospect Stroet 2 large lots, good view.
Lots on 16th avenue, Waialae $450 and $500

On easv terms.

For further particulars and list of other property
call on

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
.t ,;o;tfUenwald Bldg., Merchant St

ii

For

What shall I give
the June Bride?"

Not necessarily a vexing question,
as WE have given such careful
thought to the matter that our advice

probably help quickly to furnish
the solution of the problem.

There are such exquisite articles in
Jewelry, in Gold, Platinum or S.lver,
in Crystal, in Leather such an abund-
ance at prices as low as quality will,
warrant, that the selection of one par-
ticular gift is not a hard matter once
you think of the recipient's tastes and
desires.

May we assist you In choosing?

Wichman 6c Co.,
1 Leading Jewelers 1 v ' V

II I -
-

ager of the Reveille ' In. the town - off
Whatcom, which Is now part of Bel - ;

lingram. For the past 15 years 1 ;

nave Deen continually in Honolulu.
Seattle Post-lntelllgence- r.

:

Fpr

w

5

will

Marcus M- - borough., preaWi Vv t.--

dent of Manhattan, on of. the
city administration from th
city hall the first automobile tour over

me uincom ttignway.
-

2

cliiuate.

Large lot of five and one:half acres; lo-

cated in village on the blnff overlooking

the Reservoir. The Railroad Station is

but a short distance away. This is an ideal

spot for a country homehigh elevation,

cool and invigorating

June

Marks,
behalf

started

.Memorial

Sale

';7f

Weddm
a beautiful piece of sparkling Cut Glass or a dainty piece
of Silver will fill the: till.? Mz&Tr ;

' I;

Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd.,
- 113Uotel St.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
.

- 'Limited.

FURNISHED
2."68 Rooke St, Puunui .................... 4 bedrooms ..$73.00
1147 Young St. ......... . ............. . 2 . . ..... 22.50
12ZZ Kinau St. 3 " ...... 33.00 .

Waikiki .....K 4 - ...... 40.00 s

Kinau and Maklki Sts.....v., 3 ...... 60.00

UNFURNISHED !

ir28 Piikoi St. .............. 3 " ...... 30.00
602 Wyllle St. L 4 . ...... 43.00
1270 Matlock Ave. 3 " ...... 32.00
2205 McKinley St., Manoa ..... ............. 3 " ...... 43.00
1704 King St v....... 2 " ...... 30.00 :

1379 Piikoi St. 3 " ...... 37.SO

7th and Kaimuki Aves 2 " 21.00
1434 Thurston Ave. 2 " ...... 23.00 :.

1313 MakikI St 3 " ...... 20.00
1205 WUhelmina Rise, Kaimuki ....... . . .... 3 " . . ...V 23.00 -

132S Kinau St. ....... 3 " - . 33.00
770 Kinau St .....4 . . r 32.50
1148 Lunalilo St '... 4 ,r ...... 320
1877 Kalakaua Ave. ,3 H 2')J)0 ;
1126 King St ....... I .. ....... 5 ....... 51.00.,
Kalakaua Ave. (heach) partly furnished.... 10 " ...... 73.00
1317 Makiki St 3 ...... 3.0O
2144 Lanihuli Drive, Manoa.... ............. 2 " ...... 4.00;
704 Wyllle St. and Puunui Ave 4 " ...... 45.00
1251 Lunalilo St. .............. ............. 3 ...... 45.00
2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manoa 3 ...... 41.00
Lower Manoa Road & Hillside.. 2 - " ...... 4370
1913 Young St ................ 2 ... 2.00
Kewalo St. .,......., 3 i .

. . 4 K00

Adams Lane .....i.........'... .....'. 3 - '

Mokauea and Co) burn Sta...... ............. 3 15.00
1058 14th Ave" Kaimuki (July 1, 1913) .... 2 V" - . . .... '30.00

ir
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The Beef and Mutton

FISll FROM IUJOET ALinUT

..AND SMELTS 1 ; io; A

Meat
PHONE 3445

LOK!

ieor iinsurance .

V,

Home Co. of Ltd.
0Xeill Bldff., m King St., eor. Fort St.

Young People's
Hawaiian Kntortainmcnt " ' Beautiful ilusfc of Hawaii

Customs of Early Daj J? Hanees of the People .

, THURSDAY, JUNE 10TH,'
f ;i SATURDAY, JUNE 12TH

; HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE. '

Tickets on sale Tuesday, June Sth, at Messenger Office.

cum eims o
Fresli dressed, selected table poultry. f Tancy; lay-

ing hens and breeding fowl direct from the coast weekly
Orders taken for all kinds of chickens. . ,

72 Pauahi St;
STANDARD POULTRY CO.

'
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Two Shows Nightly

7:30 and 9:15

Matinee Daily
days

Slk INDIAN WARS

Questions
Quality

Market

pensa--

Insurance Hawaii,

League

SMfS

RFFftllGHT

BY UNITED STATES ARMY

PASSED AND APPROVED BY U. S. GOVERNMENT

20)0 T. S. SoIiIhmv and .3000 Oklahoma i

Indiana in

REALISTIC BATTLE SCENES

Chief Hailstorm, Cherokee Indian
Will appear at each performance in genuine Indian

Songs and War Dances '

POPULAR PRICES

Matinee, Adults .....20c Children .. ...10c
Evening. . . .15c, 25c, 35c Reserved . . ......... .50c

1H1M1CAL OFFERINGS

CHILDREN SEE INDIAN WAR FILMS

School children of Honolulu, as well the chief
have

7 7k !al indorsement, otllajfgenr tWilliainIndian refought Lnitedwars I h. Carter, commandiar ihe Hawaiian
States army this week. Matinees at department, who is" an old Indian
the Popular, beginning with this af- - fighter. has seen the photos and
ternoon, are to be featured the I says' that they are remarkable
pupils of the poblic schools. The j their fidelity to historical facts and

pictures, consisting of six detail.
did films, hare the Indorsement of the ; Manager BredhoR will allot mat- -

United States government. Battle inees to the ..schools ,of the ,

scenes are participated in by city, afternoon being set .

anas regular soiaiers ?na inaians i asiae lor me nainamanti scnooi. me i

from the Oklahoma reserve tioh, ind daysr for the other schools will be an- -

will run Jnntu nexr Sanflay night, in-

clusive. '.'

Today's matinee was ?et asWe for
the Kaiulani - school. The' children
marched from the schools after ftav- -

j ing heard Chief Hailstorm - of the
i Cherokee tribe lecture and seen him

at the theater greet: 1 full regalia of a Cherokee

JILTED LBVER WINS IN LAST ACT

Melville B. Havey's latest achieve- -

time

with,

songs
they chief.

i Attorney's ! cabaret olinist lo!
Later Alice John '

! be unreeled the first in Ho-- "
Tvers

i nolulu at the Empire theater today, t unted.
'

; A powerful drama In two acts' has
been produced with the assistance of
& company of theatrical stars.,

I. .Rosemary Theby, as Alice West,
gives up her sweetheart, a lawyer, to
marry a broker who controls 'her fa-

ther's fortune. ' The lover' is
later made district troduce Cupid cupidity.

The wife soon finds herself neglect
ed the rich broker. The state in-
augurates an against
crooked business interests, and the
broker is drawn into a net
charged with unscrupulous dealings.

WHOLfflCUS HAWAIIAN NIGHT

TAKES PART I
LIBERTY FILM

Typically American, wholesome and
most enjoyable. "Mrs.. Wiggs of the
Cabbage Patch" will the feature
photo-pla- y offering at Liberty the-
ater for the first halt of the present
week, with tonight's per-
formance. In addition there be
shown the. fifth episode of the "Ex-
ploits of Elaine," the interesting detec-
tive serial that Is appearing each

in the Star-Bulleti- n. V

Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch"

Beatriz seen
nt "!ror Mnrv Miss

sown motion-pictur- e

seen film. Blanche
appears in the role of Mrs.

Wiggs. Others In the cast House
Peter and Andrew

That
ranged with greatest attention to

evidenced the
circus, was

ported to Rafael, the home

2:30
Special assigned to srhools

ed again.
The war pictures the person

by j.

He
for for
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different
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jilted

detail
entire

nounced in ample .Xor eir re
spective childrea to, -- make,

to attend. Chief HUstorm .will
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add to .the his
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?hd dances. appears in the
dance, and war

tvhHP act upon
--The Decision.-w- ill by he of"

for time

by
investigation

be
Ye

commencing

that

arrange-
ments'

entertainment

district attorney, are'
- Captivating Hazel Nellis fea-
tured in the strong and well-balanc- ed

playlet. "The Mirror of Death
Refined, delicate and fascinating,

cut of .famous hpye made

Called The sertea to in.- -

five years attorney. and

and

will

Sat-
urday

has

fact

George Ade has offered another of
his numerous-pictori- al The
latest is, "The Fable of' the "Regular

and the Peachy Newcomer,"
The Harbor of new

drama. ' .

AT OPERA HOUSE

The Hawaiian entertainment to be
at the Opera house next Thurs-

day evening will be interestlig
and educational to students of history
fycung old), kamaainas and tbei
strangers in the city

:
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THEATER

Grand stars In vaudeville
will the unique added feature at

stories X the week

fables.

8

Ui 111

opera

mencing tonight. there
will no advance in the fea-
ture- photo-pla- y; prices..:

Mme. Hazel one of the
most popular Btars the Bea-
con of grand opera at the Bijou the-
ater, and Chevalier Cavadore lyric

with the same aggregation, will
Th nrnithr,,i h.,honH ! ehnt present a vaudeville which

ment,
and
whcm j the tSelr

is

a

For," plajr
;

Love" is a
: ': ;'

given

al engagement they to tour
United States, over the larger cir-

cuits with
and present this act. They have al-

ready made very large offer
for full season's billing.
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The feature film for the first half of
the week at the is one of the
greatest farces of the silent drama,
"The Million." Abeles Is fea-
tured in film, and In it scores
what ;ls success
of his career. He is seen in the role

"Le Baroii," the crook, and is call-
ed upon for six

He fulfils every of
Ihis trying and his series of per-
formances places him in the foremost
rank of American character actors.

be shown this act
The vehicle adopted for showing

music is musical contest.
Different styles of Hawaiian songs.

prep-- ! are given and one very laughable of- -

to make this ! tering is selection wnicn in
the best affair ever by the a", Instruments known for
Ycung People's League. .. Beautiful purposes. Nothing of
scenic gorgeous costumes, de- - ;tnis has ever in
lightful music and the best of the na- - Islands before,
tive dances will be exhibited- - Some oi j morning tickets will

old folk never shown at the Territorial
fore will on the and the Service office at o'clock.
dancers are the best in the city. Many
residents throw up hands - Bernard Cooper of New York has

'Is well and favorably known to large at the mention of the word "hula," but ! brought suit to S25.00O dam
majority of readers. Alice Hegan is here that those peo--! ages from the city for the loss of hla
Rice, author of this charming novel, pie had better the performance son,who, he charges, died
also of "Lovey Mary," which Is com- - hn OTeT to be convinced that the gen icn 20, 1914, after
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The House of Silent Drama
Continuous Matinee. 10:30 a. m.

Two Shows (EveninaL 6:30 and 8:43
Proqram. for; Today.

THE ATTORNEY'S DECISION .

Two reel drama. .. .... .. . . .Lubin
The Harbor of Love';................ Selig
The Mirror of Death - '

j Drama ... , . Lubin
The Fable of Beanery and Peach- y-

Comedy , Essanay. . . . .... .....
ralifOTOii Motion IMcture For tTo Be Called For

jor use in the several circus scenes. iDrugjutt or (med, ..-r'.-

A

intn

are

Sells

lo)

( ;

li

BEATB.I2 MtCHtLENA
m nas. wi665 of tm t caaaac patch

JV.

Reserved Seats NOW Sale and cents
General Admission cents

termSon

Pictures Start
Singing Goes
Million Begins

flPFRA STARS

lriiinririn

BIJOU

impersona-
tions.

accompaniment

Divisions Advertis- -

Chapter
JotenUal

lanusHtHHaaaioi

The Act 8:30
The 8:50

Tonight
7:30 P. M.

jtti Thft HnnRft of Great .

of the ' .'':'

CABBAG
D AT(P

In Five Acts

A California Motion Pic-

ture Corp. Feature

. i Also the Fifth Episode of. the. ; :

Exploits of Elaine
f 'THE POISONED ROOMand .

Pathe Weekly
MUp-to-the.IIinut- e,,

Why Such Crowds at Ye Liberty? Best Pictures at
v

:
10-20--

30 Cents, of Course! . v ,

V

Gratifying ReGialiG
In Removing ;

. TAN, SUNBURN, FRECELElS -
ami similnr blemishes of the skin caused by exposure to

and sun will 1h obtained by using '
:.- - '; :

- Rexallj;.; v- -,"

Tan and Freckle Lotion i:
It lias been a source of pleasure and comfort to many.

: ' PHICK 2iV CENTS. ;
: j'- "

t '
;

; Sold only by - :r; - "

" ':';The Rexall Store -
:

Fort and Hotel Sts. - ' . - ' . - : Phone 1207
: : v : Open Until 11:15 Pi M, c; : : :

r-.- '. ... - v r SPECIAL PRICE

1 5c rrM a ti nf. dec- -

VV ' : ' 2 5' P. Mi -

,'HONOLULU SKATIN3 RINK -

"

'
,

,

'

Evrr.Y A FT Z ,
"
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;
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SIX

Your Selection
siiould not be governed by the size of the Com-

pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-

ment of

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Send name, age and address for information

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

The future sood
of the country Is In;
the hands of the
younger men, and
thfelr money. And
money. In this case,
means S A V K ll
money.

, If you - are a
young man, not on-
ly the country's
Rood but YOUR
OWN future good
rests on the same;
basis.

--Start Saving
NOW!"

BANK OF HAWAII
LTD.I 1

Ell 6f
1L X--1

; uito;
Issues K. N: Jb K. Letters of

Credit and Travelers Checks

tvallsole throughout the world.

(Table Transfers
at Lowest Rates

C. Brewer & Co.
(Llmltad) V .

.
' SUGAR FAC TORS, '.

COMMISSION . MERCHANTS,
HIPPING and INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS.: v y

TORT sTlC HONOLULU. T. JL

Llit cf Officers and Directors'
K. P. BISHOP. ...... .President
Gv H. 'ROBERTSON 1"...A r

i. Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. 1VERS. '..Becretary
B. A." R7 ROSS . iV. r; .Treasure
O. It ' CARTER. . . ; . .Director
C. H. COOKE. . . ..... .Director
J. R. JAH . . ........Director

' A. COOKE. . . . . . .Director
' A, GARTLEY. . . . . . ."..Director

D. O. MAY. . . . ..... . . . .Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED. ' , -

General Agents for Hawaii:
'

Atlas Assurance Company of
London, New York. Underwrlt- -

.' ers Aaency; Providence fWash-- .
Ingtos Insurance Co.
4th floor Stangenwald Bulldir.4

t THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

v--.
. Ten.'

r.nttjil sTibscrtbed . . . ; 4X00.Oxi
J Capital paid u?....;..30.000,e00

ResrTe fund ....... .19.600,vX)0

8. AWOK I. Locl MartCer

L I

Gffard & Roth
ttangenwald' 81da,,iC2 Merchant St
.. STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

lembe Honolulu' Stock and . Bonif
... Cxahanie.;.'--:- v

Alexande

I

&
Baldwin

Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchanti
tnd Insurance Agents

Aegnts for
Hawaiian Commercial 4 Bugs
.Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pajs Plantation,
Manr Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit Land Co., LtA
Honolua Ranch. ' V

Bishop & Co--
V y.yi r; canker -
Fy"r yearfy cn'Savlnga De--'

posits,, compounded twice ;

: ;c AinaHyV".

Martin Grime
REAL ESTATE ,: .y. t

INSURANCE '
;
g9 Merchant SLjJiYel. 50

Innfincn s en- -

WEtic'hcuranc
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII

.:-t- LTD, ,$ !

"? : . General Agents, V

t ' Q, BQCKUSj. V i '.

Authorized Agent for Hawaii for
FJrat Preferred Stock of Paclflo Gas

A Electric Company of California.

Phone 2784V V ?
. P. O Box 642

Office, 503 8tangenwafd Bldg.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
; CO, LTD.

Carrlea on a Trusf
Buslnese In ail Ita

branches.

fcft MORGAN COm LTD.
; 5TOCK 8R0KERS'

Information Furnished and Loans
: Jiade.',: :;' , ''.'

Merchant Street Star Bulldlnt
- Phone 1572

fl.SlaVa,i! -- 0Xcl r
VJi V,u

.... t ' ' M .

S

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screens In all houses.
, Fine cottage In town; 522.

Large new house; $26.
Small furnished cottige for 2: ML.

' Partially furnished house; $32.50.

J. H. Schnack,
Real Estate

842 Kiahumanu St -- Telephone S633

FOR. SALE.
$200 Lot 75x100, Elizabeth Ave., Wai-ala- e

Heights, near car line; clear;
snap for working man.

$&000 The attractive residence of Al-

lan Mills, Esq on the corner of
Waialae road and ilth ave. Lot
200x225.

'
Well-kep- t lawn; 40 graft-""- d

alligator pear trees, garage, etc.
$300 Lot 50x100 on 4th ave., near

car."- - ; J
P. E. B. STRAUCH
Walti Bid. 74 S. Kins St

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, MONDAY, JfXK 7, 1015.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Monday. June

MERCANTILE. Pid. Asked.
Alexander & Baldwin.Ltd 220 230
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co 22 23

Haiku Sugar Co. 135 mi
Haw. Agri. Co. 160 ....
IJjiw. C. & Sug. Co 36

Haw. Sugar Co .... 37H
Hcnokaa Sugar Co 54 6

Honomu Suar Co 130

Hutchinson S. Plan. Co. .

Kahuku Plan. Co 14'2 ....
Kekaha Sugar Co 150 170
Koloa Sugar Co 130

McLryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 7 74
Cahu Sugar Co 22 i 23

Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co 34 35

Paauhau S. Plan. Co.... 19.4 194
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co 155

Pepeekeo Sugar Co 160

Picneer Mill Co 264 27

Waialua Agri. Co 105 1064
Wailuku Sugar Co 1474 150

Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .

Waimea Sugar Mill Co. .
MISCELLANEOIS.

Haiku F. & P. Co., Pfd...
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Com.
Haw. Elec. Co
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co
Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd a.
Hilo Ity. Co., Com .55 .75

Hon. R. & M. Co., Ltd. . . 20 4 204
Hon. Gas. Co., Pfd 100
Hon. Gas Co.. Com 100 ....
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.... 150 175
I.-- I. Steam N. Co 185
Mutual Tel. Co 18 13

Oahu Ry. & Land Co. . . . 138 140
Pahang Rubber Co 9 ....
Tanjong Olok Rub. Co....

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. Is.. a .

Haw. C. & Su&. Co. 5s... ".00Haw. irr. Co., 6s
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp.. a

Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s.. .... . .

Haw. Ter. 44s
Haw. Ter. 34s
Hilo R.ILCo. 6s Is. '01.. .... 674
Hilo R.R.Co. R.&E.Con.G 55
Honokaa Sug. Co. Cs
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... 1004
Hon. R! T. & L Co. 6s.. 1034
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s . . . a a a

Mutual Tel. 6s
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s. 103 104

Oahu Sugar Co. 6s 1044 1054
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 85 874
Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s... . . a

Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s '.a
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s 100
San Carlos Milling Co. Cs 100 ....
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s,,. 1014

SALES: Between Boards 50, 100,
15, 35 Pioneer 27; 25, 5 Oahu Sug. Co.

22; 50, 25 McBryde 7; 75 Honokaa
54; 45 Paauhau 19; 130 Olaa 64; 15

Brewerv 204; $2000 Oahu 6s 104.
Ses. Sales 10 Ewa 23; 50 McBryde 7;

10r20, 10 Oahu Sug. Co. 22; 50 Brew-
ery 204; 50 McBryde 7; 10, 5, 10 Wai-alu- a

1054; 20 Olaa 6; 5 Olaa 5.
CORRECTION.

June 7,. 1915 Five shares of Paau-
hau published Saturday, June 5, at
$20.50 should have been $19.50.

Latest sugar quotation: 95 degrees
test. 4.89 cents, or $97.80 per ton.

Sugar 4.89cts
Beets

Htnry Vcterheuu Truxt C.
Membera Honolulu Stock ad Bond

- Exchange.
V Fort and Merchant Streets

Tefeofcons' 1208 -

reiXSFOIET 8EBY1C

Logan, from Honolulu for Ban Fran-
cisco, arrived Feb. 14.

Thomas, from Honolulu to Manila,
May 15.

Sherman, from Honoullu to San Fran-
cisco, June 4. :

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran-
cisco, arrived May 13.

Dlx. from Honolulu to Seattle, arrived
May 13. " ..:

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.

When the last of 8500 tons of Island
product is placed on the Matson Navi-
gation S. S. Lurllne, It will be ready to
steam to U:e coast with one of the
largest cargoes taken from the Islands
by that vessel this, season. The Lur-
llne has been given 1800 tons of mo-

lasses at Kahulul.

A wireless message from the Japa-
nese steamer Seiyo Maru reports It
will be off the port fTom the Orient
eariy tomorrow morning. It will be
given pratique and steam to Hilo to
discharge 650 tons of cargo.

For the purpose of nominating can-

didates for delegates to the charter
convention, a meeting of the Repub-
lican precinct clubs of the fourth and
fifth representative districts will be
held at 7:30 o'clock Wednesday night.
The charter convention election will
bo held July 6.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING

. COMPAMX.aP.
Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures. Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

Makiki Heights Poultry R-n-
ch.

S. C. White Leghorns and S. C. Orp-

ingtons. Hatching ejtgs; chicks and
young laying stock. Record of breed-trs- :

180-24- 3 aggs. We trap nest birds
every day. Cockrels rrom hens with
200-eg- g record. Fresh table eggs and
poultry. Visit us; write for prke list.
Tel 3140, F. Pohimann, P. O. box
183.

NILE CARRYING CAROLINE BEATS '

ALLIES TO

TURKEY

The Pacific Mail stearatr Nile. har-'tere- d

to the British admiralty at the
i beginning of the European war. is
' taking a prominent part in the trans-- j

portation of troops now participating
I in the Dardanelles campaign, say of-

ficers in the liner Persia, which arriv-- ,

exl from the Philippines. China and Ja-- ,

pan this morning.
That the Nile would not be returned

to the transpacific trade until atter
the close of the conflict was the pre-- i

diction made today. Tne vessel is said
I to have been equipped to carry pas-- !

sengers rather than f reight. Betore
entering the Pacific .Viad service the
Nile had been operated by the Royal
Mail line from Great Britain and the
Continent to South American ports. It
is said to be the best adapted of any
steamer in the Pacific Mail as a troop
transport. The Nile has completed
several round trips from Asia and In-

dia to the Suez canal and the Turkish
coast.

When the Persia called at Nagasaki,
Japan, repairs to the Great Northern
steamer Minnesota were nearing .com-

pletion. The leviathan was expected
to go into commission the middle of
June on its regular run between Puget
Sound and Japan, China and Manila.

Plates damaged when it ran on to the
rocks near the entrance to the inland
sea of Japan have been replaced. Hun-

dreds of men, daily employed in
making repairs.

The Persia landed two cabin passen-
gers and 430 tons of Oriental freight.
It is expected to steam to San Fran-
cisco at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
Among the Asiatic steerage passen-
gers for Honolulu were C8 Filipinos,
three Chinese and 30 Japanese. The
through list of travelers include 59

cabin, 22 second-clas- s and 101 Asiatic
steerage. The Persia is carrying a
party of 23 missionaries and their fam-

ilies to the Coast Capt. J. Hill re-

ported fine weather on, the trip.
"""According to -- Purser H. M. Gregory
the Persia is filled with cargo. Like
ether vessels in the Pacific Mail and
T. K. K., It was unable to take all tha
cargo offered in the Philippines, China
and Japan. The steamer is due at
San Francisco early next Monday
morning. 'As It Is expected to follow
a seven-day- " steaming schedule to the
Coast, the next outgoing mail may be
given to the Lurline, which is to de-

part for San Francisco 24 hours later.

Kentucklan Landed Small Mail.
Iu addition to 2350 tons of cargo

from the east and wast coasts of the
United States, the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Kentucklan which arrived
Sunday, landed a small malL Capt. C.

W. Delano, reported no difficulty in
negotiating the Panama canal. The
waterway, has been free f rom ; slides
for some weeks. The Kentucklan
called at Port Angeles, San Francisco
and Puget Sound ports. It was given
a quantity of supplies for local pineap-
ple canneries. The Kentuckian will
visit Island ports to load sugar for
delivery at New York.

J FOR. SALE

house, cheap. Address "Terms,"
Gen. Delivery. 6184-t- f

FOR RENT.

house, 1941 King and Mc-Cull- jr

streets ; keys at store, tel. 1842.
6184-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light house-keepin- g

rooms; all conveniences:
electric lights; bath, running water;
short distance from postoffIce; mod-

erate. Ganzel place, Fort and Vine-sr- d

Tel. 1541 : aina.tf

NOTICE.

G. A. Somma has returned from the
fair and will resume operation of his 1

barbar shop. 15 King street, in July.)
ratrons old and new will be wel-- 1

come. G184-3t- !

NOTICE.

A meeting of the Thirteenth Pre-

cinct Fifth District Republican Club
will beheld at Hon. W. O. Smith's res-

idence, corner Nuuanu ,and Bates
streets, on Wednesday, June 9, 1915. at
7:30 p. m., for the purpose of nomin-
ating and electing three (3) delegates
to the charter convention election to
be held July C, 1915.

H. M. VON HOLT.
Chaiman. Tliirteenth Precinct, Fifth

Distr.ct Republican Club.
C184-3- t

MEETING NOTICE.

There will be a meet'ng of the Ninth
Frecinct. Fifth Representative District,
held at Wm. A. Kane's residence. Wai-- !

akamilo road, at 7:30 p. m., Wednes--I

day evening, June 9. for nominations'
and election of four delegates to the;
charter convention.

H. K. ALAPAI. t

President Ninth Distr.ct. Fifth pro
tinct. G1S4-3-

The schooner Caroline, under Capt.
A T. Johnson, with about 7im,mm) feet
of lumber from Aberdeen. Wash., com-
pleted its transpacific race a close
stcond to the Fred J. Wood, which ar-
rived Saturday.

Captain Johnson derived some sat-

isfaction from the news that he had
beaten the schocner R. C. Slade.
The vessel left the Washington coast
May 3. A scarcity of sail tonnage
prevails along the coast. Many ves-

sels formerly employed in the coast-in- s

trade have recently received profit-
able charters to carry lumber to for-
eign ports. Very little disengaged
tonnage is now reported on the Pacific
coast.

According to predictions by the mas-

ters of the Fred J. Wood and the
Caroline, the 11, C. Slade with a full
canio of lumber from Aberdeen, is
now due at tile port.

PASSESGEES 1BBITED

Per P. M. S. S. Persia from Manila
via Hongkong and Japan ports. June 7.

For Honolulu: Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Wil-

lis. Through to San Francisco: Miss
H. W. Abrahamson, Mrs. Estella An-Sl- e.

Miss E. Barber, Mrs. L. Denny, O.
.1. Derham, Mrs H. E. Eggers, H. E.
ERgers, .Miss Lenore E. Eggers, Bishop
M P. Foley, Miss E. Groat, Rev. G.

C. Hewes, Mrs. G. C. Hewes, E. B.
Hewes, Geo. C. Hewes, J. H. Hurt,
Stef.hen Juriki, Mrs. Stephen Jnrika,
Master Stephen Jnrika. Miss Eliza-
beth Jurika, Master Thomas Jurika
and native servant M. M. Kaad, Mrs.
M. M. Kaad, Miss M. A. Kolp, Rev.
D. H( Lee, Miss F. Matheson. Miss Ida
V. Morgan, Mrs. M. M.Norrls, Mrs. Dan-

iel O'Connell. Miss Margaret O'Con-nel- l,

Miss S. G. Phillips, H. C. Riven.
Mrs. Nannie J. Richardson. R. C. Sah-lin- .

F. E. Stafford, Mrs. F. E. Stafford.
Clarence Stafford, Miss Elinor Staf-
ford, Alex. Thomson. Dr. J. D. Van
Buskirk, Mrs. J. D. Van Buskirk. Mrs.
C. H. Van Hoven. Miss Sylvia Van
Hoven, Miss J. Williams, Mrs. M. Ya-bun-

H, Yabuno, Miss Emma Cblish,
A. Cutler, S. Kobata, Dr. M. C. Kromi-tlc- ,

R. S. Mitchell, Mrs. R. S. Mitchell
and servant, Mrs. N. Onizawa, Miss
Mary Page, P. J Shrikker, Miss P.
Toonhirae, Miss Hanna Von Nuys.

I PASSEXGEES BOOKED
--4

Per str. Wr. G.'Hall for Kauai ports
June 7. Kealoha Paioa. '

Per str. Claudine for Maui ports,
June 7. J. G. Pratt, E. G. Bartlett, E.
H. Wodehouse, A. J. De Souza, C. C.
Kuratorfer, Jr Miss Annie Morris,
Miss Victoria Fernandez, Miss Georgi-n- a

Fernandez, F. T. J. Flavier, D. B
Maconachi, Miss Zena Mossman, Miss
B. Welsh. Mrs. Robt E. Faulkner, Mrs.
F. Stark, Joe Kramer, B. Salslng, Wm.
Hipp. D. T. Bilch, John Martins, L.
E. Bailey, HU'jbara Allan, Miss Bessie
Groves.

Per str. Kinau for Kauai portsJune
8 Mrs. Putman, Miss Whittingberger,
Richard L. Halsey, Chuck Hoy, Mr.
Beck, F. B. Cook, Miss Rosalie Alba
Miss Toshlko Ichlnosa, Miss Sara Kau-laha-o,

Mrs. Rose W aiaman. Miss Eli
abeth Brandt Miss Tfllle Brandt, Miss
E Malle, Miss Elaine Kalaweola, Miss
Julia Huddy, Miss Annie Kapuniai,
Miss Beatrice Bertelmann, Miss Mary
Kaulill, F. Staage, Miss Mary Werner,
Miss Kumlkiyo, Rosabella Werner, W,
Werner, Miss Elizabeth Werner, Miss
Fugo ' Sakuno, Miss Victoria Castro.
Miss Wilhelmlna Cummings, Miss Liz-

zie KilananP, MW Beatrice Chung,
Miss Julia Moses, Lee Pok Kee, S.
Schinose, John. Waiamaai, A. Rich-
mond, T. Ishlmura, S. KawahamI, M.

Tanaka, M. Watada.
Per M. N. S. S. Lurllne to San Fran-

cisco, June 8. E. 0 Mlchener, Mrs.
T. M. Simpson, Mrs. W. J. Cooper.
Miss M. McPh'fl, Mrs. A. McPhail, P.
Morse and family, Mrs. Petrie, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Young, E. H. Yates, J.
F. Nelson, Master J. E. Dillon, Marston
Campbell, Mrs.' Marston Campbell, G.
A. Andrus, Capt Geo. H Piltz, J. F.
Strum, Master Guy Piltz, Miss A. S.
Johnson, Mrs. M. T. Hall and child,
Mrs. Beaumont and child. Miss Helen
Church, Mrs. Q. M.. Church. Miss Mil-

dred Church, Master Tom Church, Jr.,
Miss E. J. Jones,- - Miss R. Faust, Mrs.
G. A. Mclldowney, R. C. Griesemer,
Mr. Crook. E. R. HandT Mrs. T. M.

Moore, .Miss M, Piltz, Miss E. F. Mills,
Miss M. E. Byrd, Miss Maude Post
Miss A. M. Oleson, Mrs. W. O. Byerke,
Mrs. Friend, R. E. Beall, C. D. Ssmson,
Col. and Mrs. E. A. Edwards, J. E4

Stuntz, Chas. R. Lord, M. Drasch, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Ward.

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way porta, June 9 L. H. Hageman,
H. P.uscher, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Di-
llingham. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Castle,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Crocker. Mrs. R. I vers.
Miss Newhall, A. H. Rice. R. W. Shin-
gle, O. Williams. Y. A. O'Brien. Win.
Walsh, S. DeFreest :I. Bryant Wight
Atkins, F. F. BalCv.in, H. A. Baldwin,
Y. Uchlda, Edward Aiken. Edw. Kuhl
mann. Miss Annie Akiu, Miss Grace
Achoy, Mi3S Abbie Allen, Miss Isabel
Hapai, Miss Abbie Coleman, William
Beers, Peter Kaimulo?, U Kaimuloa,
Thomas Kaimnlpa, Frank Spencer, An-ton- o

Silva. Miss Hattie Lockington,
Miss Rohulco Ilino. Miss Sachinyo a,

Miss Allai Soon.?, Miss Anna
Hussey. Miss Chr:3tabel Cockett, Miss
Hattie Cockett.

Per str. W. Gf Hall for Kauai port3.
Jane 10 Joseph Palama. Helen Pa-I'm- a.

C. H. Dye. Miss C. M. Noyes.
Per M. N. S. S. Wilhelmina for San

Francisco June 1C. Mrs. A. .1. Gig-nou- x

and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. Lee.
Miss D, Walker. Miss M. Walker. Miss
G. Traut. Miss J. Day, Mrs. Gertz,
Miss O'Conner. A. Wilcox. C. A. Perry.
Mrs. Adams, Dr. A. .ercy. Jr., and
wife. Earl.C.T.ane, D. J. Bicker. J. E.
Jackscn. Bill Cunha, Lawrence Cunha.

HARHQB NOTES
r fi a T

'

i - -
The hipFaIls of Clyde, an arrival

at the port yesterday, brought 17,000
barrels of fuel olL Capt. W. J. Smith
reports sailing from Gaviota May 18.

The last of the oil is being discharged
into the tanks of the Associated Oil
Company. The vessel is expected to
return to San Francisco late today or
tomorrow morning. ,

Kauai Sugar Report.
Sugar awaiting shipment on the is-

land, of Kauai- - includes the following
lots, according; to, report brought by
officers in the steamer Kinau: Keka-
ha Sugar Co., K, A., 4000; K. K. B.,
1800; Hawn. Sugar Co. 0,62; Mo
Bryde Plant.. 5 1,99 $' Koloa Plant.. 35.-21- 6:

Lihue Plant; 20.0CO; Grove Farm.
9000; Makee Sugar Co, 36,000 sacks.

SB :

Santa Maria Has Oil for Hilo.
About 10,000 barrels of oil brought

to the island la the Union Oil steam-
er Santa Maria will be.r delivered at
Hilo. The vessel completed discharg-
ing fuel this morning-an-

steamed to the California coast by the
way of the Hawaii port

J. Tavares. Dr. Joseph, U M. Gum
bicher, Mrs. A, H., Tarleton. Miss E.
Tarleton Master vCL.Tarleton J. Ku-mal-ae

ancv .wife, MissMark, Mrs L.
MarksH, Mra Brooks and two . sons.
Miss H,G. Cadweli, Mrs.' Pascoe. Miss
Mulnix, Misa M.-.Lytl- Misa M. Jen-
sen, Mrs. Gk . L. . Samson, Misa M. A.
Marcey, Misa E. Wright,. Miss A.. C:
Hill, Mrs. Brune, Miss M. Stambaugh,
Miss L. Gumbacher. Mlsa S, C. Moore,
Miss Bernard. Miaa L. Gr Brawthen,
Miss K. McNutt Miss C. M. Brawthen,
Mrs. C. L. Hodges and two children.
Miss D. Podmore, Miss J. Buchamn,
Mrs. S. P. Jacobson, Miss E. Dutot,
Miss P. Waterhouse, Miss E. Water-hous- e,

Master W. Waterhouse, Master
J. Waterhouse, Master R. Waterhouse,
Master A. Waterhouse, Mrs. Blake, J.
A. Chlney .and iwife, Dr. J. R.' Judd
and wife, Mrs. J. Sherman,' Count Bon-d- e,

J. C. Swindel8, wife and child. C.
T. Byrne and wife. Miss Mabel Haw-
thorne, Miss Mary Fowler, Miss E.
Holmes, Miss Beckenridge, : Mrs. . L.
Williamson, Miss R.v Caldwell, Mrs.
Hocking, R. C. McLean and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Emmans, J. R. Cnyken-dall- .

W. P. Roth and wife, Geo. Angus
and wife. Miss Eva Pitts, Mrs. L E.
Arnold, Misa Warne. Miss V. de Gocy,
Miss L. de Gocy, Miss McKall, Mta.
B. McKall, Master Wm. Driver, Mrs.
A. Driver, Master Theo. Corabley.

.

"Two Divisions of Advertis-
ing." Read Chapter 2, Page 9.

BY AUTHORITY.

The Boatd of License Commission
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building,, , Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m to consider the application of
Y. Muraoka for a renewal of the Sec-
ond Class Saloon License now held by
him, to sell Intoxicating liquors at Wa-
imanalo, Oahu, under the provisions of
Chapter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii
1915. : .;

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

' :' Commissioners."
17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the "City and County of Hono-
lulu ill hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider the application of
S. Ozaki for a renewaL of the First
Class Wholesale License now held by
hiim. to sell intoxicating liquors at No.
109 N. s King Street Honolulu, under
the provisions of Chapter 122, Revised
Laws of Hawaii, 1915. . .. x

AH protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing. ,

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners. '
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

- m f:
TheBoard of License Commission-

ers for the City, and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building,. , Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider ; the application of
T. Sumida & Co., Ltd.. for a renewal of
the First Class Wholesale License now
held by It to sell intoxicating liquors
at the Ewa-mauk- a corner of Patiahi
and Maunakea Streets, Honolulu, un-

der the provisions of Chapter 122, Re-

vised Laws of Hawaii, 1915. ' : .

All protests or . objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG.
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17. 24. 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday. June 16, 1915, at 3:30 n.
m., to consider the application of
S. Kimnra & Co., Ltd.,. for a renewal
of the First Class Wholesale License
now held by it-t- o sell Intoxicating li-

quors at No. 1132 Nuuanu-Stree- t Ho-

nolulu, under the provisions of Chap-

ter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii. 1915.
All protests or objections against

the issuance of a License under said
Application should ho filed with, the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG.
Secretary, Board of License

Comr?rssioners. .

6166-Ma- v 17. 24, 21, June 7. .

J

1

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTD., Honolulu

Agents .

VdttOtMVlk 1.14

P. H.BURNETTE
CommlMioner of Deeds for California
and New .'Yprk,' NOTARY PUBLIC
Drawee Mortgaaes, Dds, Bills of
Sale, Lease, Wills, et. Attornay for
the. District Courts. 74 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 184S.

BAGGAGE

Honolulu Construction

C &. Draying Co, 'Ltd

.,yr5. Pho.ne4931

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

. NEWSPAPERS J ; . ;

AnywheW 'at 4 Any ! Time, ' Call on or
, . .. i ' WrRff - " ' -

E. C. DAKE'S
; ADVERTlSWa

AGENCY
'

;

124 Sansotne Street San Francisco

CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD.
Import era of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low. and we give
your orde prompt attention, whether
large or gmalL W'e have built hji-dred- s

of houses in thla city with rV-fe- ct

satisfaction. If you want to
consult us.

I Latest Millinery f.
i

Honoltila Photo
; Supply Co

KODAK H EADQU ARTER3,
.1059, Fort Street ,

. MEAT MARKET GROCERY,

PHONE 3451
C."Q. YEE HOP A CO. '

DRY GOODS '-
-

Fort 8L ' '

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO,
Hotel and Bethel Streeta

Osteopathy
; y DR. SCHURMANN,

Beretanta and 'Union ; Streets
? ".'- - Phone 1733

' Book for auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 to 6 Past. . '

$4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S 'AUT0M03ILE "

Sundays special rate of $330
Opp. Y. M. C. A. - Phone 299?

. BUSSES -

-- To and from SCHOF1ELD BAR-
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel Sts
every Two Hours 75c one way,
$125 round trip. V

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-TIO- N

COMPANY

. BOYS' and GIRLS
SCHOOL SHOES

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
,

. Fort, above King '

?URE

IceGream
RAWLEY'S
Phone 4225

S1TEINWAY
Bargains in Other Pianos -

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO., ; LTD. ;

; 156 Hotel Street Phone 23U



if

BY AUTHORITY
The Board of License Commission-tr- s

for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, oo
Wednesday, June 26, 1913. at 3:20 p.
ni, to consider the application of
J. C. Cohen for a renewal of the First
Class Wholesale Ucense now held by
him, to seil Intoxicating liquors at an
Office near the Entrance of the Bijou
Theater, Honolulu, under the provi-
sions of Chapter 122, Bevlsed Laws of
Hawaii. 1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with thetcury of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17. 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday. Jane 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
tn to consider the application of
Will E. McTighe for a renewal of the
8econd Clws Saloon License now held
by him. to sell intoxicating liquor at
Nos. 1023 and 1024 Smith Street. Ho-
nolulu, under the provisions of Chap-
ter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii. 1915.

All protests or. objections against
the Issuance of a License ander said
Application thould be filed with the
Secretary of the Board sot later than
the time stt for the eaid hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24. 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and. County of Hono-
lulu will bold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate . Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 2:30 p.
ra, to consider the application of
The MacFarlane Co., Limited, for a
renewal of the First Class Wholesale
License now held by It, to sell Intoxi-
cating liquors at Jfo. 114 Bethel Street.
Hrolulu, under the provisions of
Cjpter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii,

All protests or objectloni against
the Issuance of a License under eaid
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set or the said hearing.

.,' CARLOS. A. LONG,
... Secretary, Board of License

v Commissioners. ''
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31. June 7.

. The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting; at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, en
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
ro, to consider the application of
Gonsalves & Co Limited, for a re-
newal of the First Class Wholesale Li
cense now held by It to sell intoxfr
eating; liquors at No. 74' Queen Street.
Honolulu, under the provisions of
Chapter 122, Revised Laws
H15. , ...a.,,..

All protests-- - or objections against
the Issuance of a License Under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the, Board not later than
the time set for the aaid hearing

CARLOS A. LONG,
'.Secretary, Board of Licenser - Commissioners.

6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive .Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
cu, to consider the application of
Patrick F. Ryan for a renewal of the
Second Class Saloon License now held
by - him, to sell intoxicating liquors
at No, 912 Alakea street, Honolulu,
under the provisions of Chapter 122,
Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915.
? , All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the Uuieet for the said hearing.

CARLOS A-- LONO, -
tfy . Secretary, Board of
I . i Commissioners- - :'

6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7. y

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the CJty and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive - Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June H, 1915, at 3:33 p.
in to consider, the application of
Territorial Hotel Co., Limited, for a re-
newal

.

of the Second Class Hotel Li-

cense now held by It, to sell Intoxicat-
ing liquors at the Moana Hotel. Wai-
kikL Honolulu, under the provisions
of . Chapter 122, Revised Laws of Ha-
waii, 1915.

. All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the slid hearing.
V v CARLOS A. LONG, A

- Commissioners.
'

6166-Ma- y 17, 24. 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m, , to consider the application of
Alexander Young Building Co Ltd
for a renewal of the Second Class Ho-

tel License now held by, it, to cell In-

toxicating liquors at the Alexander
Young Hotel, Honolulu, under the pro-

visions of Chapter 122, Revised Laws
of Hawaii. 1915. , , r 1

v . v ?

y All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
SectP My of the-Boar- d not later than
lhf6e eet for the said tearing.

CARLOS A. LONG.
Secretary, Board of .License

r . Commissioners. - ;' '
r r 6166-Ma- y 17, 24. 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the .City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate .Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16. 4915. at 3i30 p.
m to consider the application of
Kwong Chong Lung Co-- for a renewal
of 'the First Claw Wholesale License
now held by them, to sell Intoxicating
liquors at No.. 98 King and Maunakea

1 Streets. Honolulu, under the provi -

sions of Chapter 122, Revised Laws of

All protests or objections against
the issuance ef a License under saLd
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said bearing.

CARLOS A. LONG.
Secretary. Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma-y 17, 24, 31, Jane 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m to consider the application of
Emanuel 6. Cunht for a renewal of
the Second Class Saloon License now
held by him, to sell Intoxicating li-

quors at Can ha Alley (Union Saloon).
Honolulu, under the provisions of
Chapter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915.

AH protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said bearing.

CARLOS A. LONG.
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission
era for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, jane 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
tn., to consider the application of
Walter F: Drake and Edward L. Smith
for ft renewal of the Second Class Sa
loon License now held by them, to sell
Intoxicating liquors at southeast cor
ner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets, Hp
nolulu, under the provisions of Chap
ter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915.

All . protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License .

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission'
era for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p,
m., to consider the application of
Wllll&m Lishmaa for a renewal of the
Second Class Hotel License now held
by htm, to sell intoxicating liquors at
Honolulu Seaside Hotel Premises,
Waikikl, Honolulu, under the provi-
sions of Chapter 122, Revised Laws
of Hawaii, 1915. s o " 1

AU protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License under aaid
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing. '

CARLOS A. LONG, .
, Secretary, Board of License -

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-er- a

for the City and County of. Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execut-
ive-- Building,- - Senate Chamber, OS
Wednesday, June 16," 1915, at 3:30 p.
mv to consider the application of
Manuel G. Sllva for a renewal of the
Second Class Saloon License now held
by him, to sell intoxicating liquors at
No. 161 Maunakea Street, Honolulu,
under the previsions of Chapter Alt,
Revised Lawa of Hawaii, 19 IV

All protests, or objections against
the Issuance of a License npder said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later, than
the time set for the said .hearing...

, CARLOS A,. LONG, '

v . Secretary, Board of License ;
'V - Commissioners. j 1

.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7, I

The Board of License Commission
era for the city and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 8:30 p
to to consider the application of
George Lycurgus for a renewal of the
Second Claea Restaurant License now
held by him, to sell Intoxicating liquors
at No. 77 King Street (Unton Grill),
Honolulu, under the . provisions of
Chapter 122. Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915. ,,. S

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License under aaid
Application should, be filed, with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time eet for the aaid hearing.,
- . CARLOS A.' LONG, i

- Secretary, Board of License
' Commissioners.

I-'- ; 6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-er- a

for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m te ' consider the application of
John Buckley and John S. Glllls for a
renewal of the Second Class Saloon Li-
cense now held by them, to sell Intoxi-
cating liquors at No. 10 Merchant
Street (Rpyal Annex). Honolulu, un-
der the provisions of Chapter J 22, Re-
viled Lawa of Hawaii. 1915.

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License under aaid
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time, set for the eaid hearing

CARLOS A, LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
Cl66-Ma- y 17, 24. 31, June 7. v ;

The; Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June. 16. 1915, at 3:30 p.
m to consider '. the application of
Mrs. Julia, A. Diss and John R. Monlz
for a renewal of the First Class Whole-
sale License now held bv them, to sell
intoxicating liquors at the junction of
Kohee Road and - the Government
Road. Waipahu, Ewa, under the - pro-
visions of : Chapter 122, Revised Laws
Of. Hkwail. 1915.; ; U.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a . License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary;of the Board not later than
the time set for the stid hearine.

' CARLOS A, LONG.
Secretary. Itoaal of License

. . CoainitMit4mera.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI-
N, MOXTUY, .TrXK 7, 191 5.

1 The Board of License Commission- -

era for the City and County of Hono- -

tlve Building. Senate Chamber, ou
Wednesday, June 1C, 1915, at 3:30 p.
to., to consider the appUcttion of
H. Hackfeld L Co., Ltd.; for a renewal
of the First Class Wholesale License

! now held by it to sell intoxicating
liqucrs at south corner of Quef-- n and
Fort Streets, Honolulu, under the pro---

visions of Chapter 123. Revised Laws
of Hawaii. 1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the

i Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG.
Secretary. Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma-y 17. 24. 31. June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider the application of
Waikikl Inn., Limited, for a renewal
of the Second Cl'ss Hotel License now
held by It, to sell Intoxicating liquors
at No. 2429 Kalakaua Ave.. Waikikl,
Honolulu, under the provisions of
Chapter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17. 24. 31. June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider the application of
Henry Richard Macfarlane for a re-

newal of the First Class Wholesale
License now held by him, to sell in-

toxicating liquors at Kaalaea, Koolau-pok- o,

Oahu, under the provisions of
Chapter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under aaid
Application sWould be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

, The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. : Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider , the application of
Bertha A. Klemme for. a renewal of
the Second Class Restaurant License
now held by her, to sell Intoxicating
liquors at No. 103 Punchbowl Street,
Honolulu, under the provisions ot
Chapter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should, he, filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

...The Board of. License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu, will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, - Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, '1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider the application - of
Seattle Brewing and Melting Co-- for a
renewal, of the First Class .Wholesale
License now held by, them, to sell in
toxicating liquora at the corner of Has-tac- e

Avenue and Clayton Street. Ho-
nolulu, under the provisions of Chap-
ter 122. Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915.
; . All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

. CARLOS A. LONG,
. Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners. ;

: 6166-Ma- y 17. 24. 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission- -

era for the City and County of Hono
lulu will bold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June. 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
sl, to consider the application of
Philip F. Cornyn for a renewal of the
Second Class Saloon License now held
by him, to sell intoxicating liquora at
No. 67 Hotel Street. Honolulu, under
the provisions of Chapter 122, Revised
Laws of Hawaii, 1915.- - v-- u

AH protests or objectlone against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the slid hearing.

CARLOS A.' LONG,
Secretary. Board of License

Commissioners.' 6166-Ma- y 17. 84, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-er- a

for the City and County of Hono--.

Julu.wlll hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m to consider the application of
Wing Wo Tal ft Co. for a renewal of
the First Class Wholesale License now
held: by them, to sell Intoxicating li-

quors at Ne. 941 Nuuanu Street, Ho-
nolulu, under the provisions of Chap-
ter 122. Revised Laws of Hawaii. WIS.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the slid hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary. Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17. 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive - Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16,' 1915, at 3:30 i.
mn ' to consider the application pf
F. A. Schaefer & Co, Ltd for a re-
newal of the First Class Wholesale
Licence now held by it, to sell intoxi-
cating liquors st the Ewa corner of
Merchant and Kaabumanu Streets. Ho-
nolulu, under th provisions of ("ha l-
iter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915.

All protests or objections against

the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the

I Secretary of the Board not later than
i the time set for the slid hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG.
Secretary, Board cf License

Commlssiot era.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24. 31. June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Kxecu
t;ve Building. Sena' Chamber, on
Wednesday. June lv lt15. at 3:3 p.
m., to consider the application of
Joseph T. Silva for a renewal of the
Second Class Saloon License now beid
by him, to sell intoxicating liquors at
No. 1129 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, un-

der the provisions of Chapter 122. Re-

vised Laws' of Hawaii, 191.".
All protests or objections against

the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
i Secretary, Board of License

rnmmiavlmAPs
6166-Ma-y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1913, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider the application of
Hoffschlaeger Co.. Ltd.. for a renewal
of the First Class Wholesale License
now held by it, to sell intoxicating li-

quors at Nos. 27-3- 1 King and 934 Beth-
el Streets, Honolulu, under the pro-

visions of Chapter 122, Revised Laws
of Hawaii, 1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said bearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider the application of
Jose Quintal for a renewal of the Sec-
ond Class Saloon License nor; held by
him, to sell Intoxicating Jq-?nr- s at the
makai-Ew- n corner of Hotel ani Smith
streets. Honolulu, under the provisions
of Chapter 122, Revised Laxvs of Ha-
waii. 1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under sMd
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary. Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma-y 17, 24, 31. June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will bold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider the application of
Joseph Medelros for aenewal.of the
First Class Wholesale.' License now
held by him, to sell, intoxicating li-

quors at Kepuwal, Waialua, Oahu, un-
der the1 provisions of Chapter 122, Re-
vised Laws ef Hawaii, 1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should, be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the aaid hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
i Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
. 6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of, License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
mJ, to consider the application of
Lovejoy & Co, Ltd., for a renewal of
the First Class Wholesale License now
held by it, to sell intoxicating liquors
at Nos. 902-90- 4 Nuuanu 8treet, Hono-
lulu, under the provisions of Chapter
122 Revised Laws of HawahVI915.

All , protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
r Secretary. Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider the application of
John Gonsalves Teixeira for a renewal
of the Second Class Saloon License
now held by him, to sell intoxicating
liquora at No. Nuuanu Street. op-
posite Chaplain Lane, Honolulu, under
the provisions of Chapter 122, Revised
Laws of Hawaii, 1915.

All - protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the aaid bearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

.Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday,: June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m, to consider the application of
Flora H. Miles and George W. Macy
for a renewal of the Second Class Sa-
loon Ucense now held by them, to sell
intoxicating liquors at No. 1036 Mauna
kea Street, Honolulu, under the pro
visions of Chapter 122, Revised Laws
of Hawaii. 1915.

All ; protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed, with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set'for the slid bearing.

Vs CARLOS A. LONG.
..Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City end County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the F.xeco-tiv- o

Itaililiapr. flon;il rhytrabr. rn
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, al .i;3. p.
m to consider the application of

George J. Wend (Aiea Saloon) for a
renewal of the Heron d Class Saloon
License now held by him. to sell in-

toxicating liquors at No. 219 on Road
makai Government Road, Aiea. Oahu.
under the provisions of Chapter 122,
Revised l aws of Hawaii. 1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a Licence under said
Application should be filed- - wflh the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG.
Secretary. Board of License

Coramissiopers.
6166-Ma-y 17, 24. 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commlssion- -

ers for the City and County of Hono-- I

lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-- !

tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
: Wednesday. June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.

to consider the application of
Ah Choa for a renewal of the Second

'
Class Saloon License now held by him,
to sell intoxicating liqims at Heeia,
Oahu. under the provisions a Chapter
122. Revised Laws of Hwaii, Jtflo.

All protests or objections against
' the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than

't

the time set for the siid hearing,
j CARLOS A. LONG,

Secretary, Board of License
Commissioners.

6166-Ma-y 17. 24, 31. June 7.

j The Board of License Commission-- J

ers for the City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider the application of
Thomas A. Marlowe for & renewal of
the Second Class Saloon License now
held by him, to sell intoxicating li-

quors at No. 821 Alakea street, Ilono- -
. .. . . .1 j 1 I I p r l.

122. Revised Laws of .Hawaii, 1915.
All protests or objections against

the issuance of a License under said
Application should be hied witn the i

Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG.
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

j

The Board of License Commission
ers for the City and County of Hono--;

lulu win hold a meeting at the Execu
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider the application of i

Leong Yau, Young Wa Chuck. L. Koon j

Chau, Choy An and Chun Ming, co-

partners, for a renewal of their Second
Class Saloon License now held by
them, to sell intoxicating liquors at
the northeast corner of King and Nu-

uanu Streets, Honolulu, under the pro-
visions of Chapter 122, Revised Laws
of Hawaii. 1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

' CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma-y 17,. 24. 31, Juqe 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will bold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to- - consider the application of
James Thompson for a renewal of
the Second Class Saloon License now
held by him, to sell Intoxicating li-

quors at No. .... Bethel Street near
Hotel (Empire Bldg.), Honolulu, under
the provisions of Chapter 122, Revised
Laws of Hawaii, 1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider the application of
Chun Ming for a renewal of the First
Class Wholesale License now-hel- d by
him, to sell intoxicating liquors at
Nos 36-3- 8 North King Street. Hono-
lulu, under the provisions of Chapter
122. Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915.,

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Apj.lication shmld be filed wlrri the i

Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said bearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider the: application of
Rosa & Co., Ltd for a renewal of the
First Class Wholesale License now
held by it, to sell Intoxicating liquors
at Nos. 201 and 20.1 Queen Street, Ho-

nolulu, under the provisions of Chap-
ter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed witn the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG.
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono--'
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday. June. 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider the application of
F. P. Johnson - for a renewal of the
Second Class Siloon License now held
by him, to sell Intoxicating liquors at
Honoulluii, near Depot, Ewa, Oahu, nn
der the provisions of Chapter 122, Re-- i
vised Laws of Hawaii, 1915. .

'

All . protests or objections against i

the issuance of a License under said j

Application should be filed with the.i
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearings v

CARTAS A. LONG, ,1
Secretary, .l5oard of; JacropVi

Commissioners;, ' ;.;.;l:
616C-May;l- 7, 21, 31 June 7- -

"
V

The Board of License-- Commission-- ,
ers for the City and County ot Hono-- 1

lulu vill hold a meeting at the Esecu
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday. June 16, 1915. at 3:3.1 p.
m to consider the application of
Hop Hlng it Co, for a renewal of the
First Class Wholesale License now
held by them, to sell Intoxicating U
quors at No. 43 Hotel Street. Hono-
lulu, under the provisions of Chapter
122. Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should , be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG.
Secretary, Board of License ;

Commissioners. ,

6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31. June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City !nd County of Hono-
lulu

;

will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, cn
Wednesday, June 16, 1915. at 3:30 p
m., to consider the application of
Wing Chong Lung Co. for a renewal of
the First Class Wholesale License now
held by them, to sell Intoxicating li--! The Board of License Commissions
quors at No, 79 Hotel Street, Hono--- j era for the snd County ot.lfonoV-lulu-

tinder the provisions of Chapter ' lulu will hold a meeting at the Execuv
122, Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915. ! tlve Building, Senate Chamber, on".

All protests or objections against Wednesday. June 16, 19t5, at 3:30 p.
the issuance of a License under said ; nt.. to consider the of
ADnlication should be filed with the 1 Charles F. Lambert for a renewal of
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the sld hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG.
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma-y 17. 24. 31. June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will bold a meeting at the Execu
tive Building, Senate Chamber, on i

Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.:
m., to consider the application of i

W. C. Peacock & Co., for a re-- i
newal of First Class Wholesale Li
cense now held by it. to sell Intoxicat
ing liquors at No. S8 Merchant Street,
Honolulu, under the provisions of t

Chapter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said bearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

- Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17. 24, 31, June 7.

Ml I 'I

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider I the application of
Y. Tasaka and A. Horie for a renewal
of the Second Class Saloon License
now held by them, to sell
liquors at No. 128 Hotel Street, Ho-
nolulu, under the provisions of Chap-ter- n

122, Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915.
All protests or objections against

the Issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed .with the
Secretary of the Board, not later, than
the time set for the-sai- d hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License ;

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7. ,

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City: and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive .Building Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday. June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m,, to consider the of
D. Nagatani and H. Hashlguchi for
a renewal of the Second Class Saloon
License now held by them, to sell

liquors at No. . . . ., east cor-
ner of River and Beretanla Streets,
Honolulu, under i the provisions of
Chapter 122, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915. ... r:..., t

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License under said
Application should: be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will bold a meeting at the Executive-B-

uilding. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m to consider the application of
Oahu Railway & Land Co., Ltd., for a
renewal of the Second Clasa Hotel Li--
mnsA now hA hv it in eii inioTt.
eating liquors at Halelwa Hotel, Wai-- I

;

.,

All protests cr objections against
the issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not than
the time set for the slid hearing.. !

CARLOS A. LONG, .

Secretary, Board of License :

Commissioners
6166-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7. j

1

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City ind County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu- - V

tive Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday, Jnne 16, 1915, at 3:30 p. r

to consider the . application of
Clifford. Klmban for a renewal of the

the time .set for the sId hearing.;
, PARLOS

Secretary, Board License
Commissioners-- - .

6166-Ma- y: 17, 24. 31, June :

;

The Board
ers for the City ?nd of Hono--1

lulu will a meeting the Execu- -

tire Building. Senate Chamber, on j
:June 16, 1913, 3:30

m., --' to consider the of .
Seeley I. a renewal the "!

Saloon. now held
by him, to feU intoxicating at i'

"28, North King Street. s

imder the jrottsion Chapter j

ijoIwhI l4iw Haaii. lnlu. . .1
All uroUsts cbjectlanJ aaln3t

the" issuance License under said j- -

SEXTAN

Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than

City

application

Ltd..

intoxicating

application

in-

toxicating

the time set for the said hearing:
CARLOS A. LONG.

Secretary. Board of Lkense ;

Commissioners.
6166-Ma- y 17. 24. 31. June 7.

The Board of License Commission
ers the City and County of Hono-
lulu will bold a meeting the Execu
tive Bunding. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday. June 16. 1915, at 3:30 p.
nu to consider the application of
Isaac Cocke tt for a renewal of the
Second Class Saloon License now held
by him, to sell Intoxicating liquors at
No. 15. North Hotel Street. Honolulu.
under the provisions of Chapter 122,
Revised Laws of Hawaii. 1915.

All ; protests or objections against
the issuance a License under said
Application should be filed with, the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said bearing.

CARLOS A. LONG.
Secretary, Board License

Commissioners.
6166-Ma-y 17, 24, 31. June 7.

the Second Clasa Saloon License nowv
held by htm. to sell intoxicating li-

quors at the southerly corner of King
and Nuuanu Streets, Honolulu, under
the provisions of Chapter 122, Revised
Lawa of Hawaii; 1915. v

AH protests objections against
the issuance of a License under eaid
Application should bo filed with the
Secretary cf the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License 'I

: Commissioners.
6166-Ma-y 17, 24, 31. June 7.

The Board of License Commission--
ers for the City county or lionet
lulu wm hold a meeting at the Execu--
tlve Building. Senate Chamber, on
Wednesday. June 16, 1915. at 3:30 p

"to consider the application ot
G. Klmura and J. Nishihara for a re-

newal the Second Class Restaurant
license now held by them, to sell in-

toxicating liquora at No. 13S8 College
Walk, Honolulu, under the provisions .

of Chapter 122, Revised Lawa of Ha-
waii. 1915. . , ; ;.

'

All protests or objections against .

the issuance of a License under said .

Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
.
, 6166-Ma-y 17, 24. 31. June 7. r... , ' .

'j a .1 .i
.The Board of License Commission-- .

ers for the City and County of Hono-- ':".

lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu- - ;

tive Building. Senate Chamber, on ,

Wednesday., June 16, 191 5. 3:30 p. r
m consider .the application of '
H. Sadayasu and K. Sadayasu for a '
renewal of the 8econd"Class Saloon LI- -

cense vnow held by ' them, to sell In- -

toxicating liquora at No. 104 N Be-

retanla Street, Honolulu, under the
5

provisions of Chapter 122, Revised --

Laws of Hawaii, 1915.
t

All .protests or objections against
the issuance a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for the said hearing.

f. - ; CARLOS LONG,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners. .
"

6166-Ma- y 17,: 24, 31. June 7.

The Board of License Commission-er- a

for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Execu-
tive Building. Senate Chamber. . on
Wednesday, June 16, 1915, at 3:30 p.
m., to consider the application of
M. Yamasakl for a renewal the
First Class Wholesale License . now
held by him, to seU Intoxicating

at Walanae, Oahu, under the .

provisions of. Chapter 122,. Revised
Laws of Hawaii, 1913.

All protests or objections against;
the issuance of a License under aaid
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not.later than
the time set for tho said hearing.-CARLO- S

A. LONG,
Secretary, . Board of License 1

Commissioners.
6166-Ma-y 17. 24. June 7.

. The Board of : License Conjmlsslon--

ers ior me tiiy ana uouuiy m ixouu- -

m., f to consider tne appneauon oi
C. A. Peacock for a renewal of the
Second Class Saloon now held
by him, to sell intoxicating liquors at
No. 27 Hotel Street, Honolulu, under
the provisions of Chapter 122, Revised
Laws of Hawaii, '1915.

All protests or objection against
the Issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary the Board not later thaar
the time set for the said hearing.

; v CARLOS A. LONG, C
Secretary, Board of License

"

; Commissioners.
616-Ma- y 17, 24, 31, June 7.

The Board of license Commisslon- -

Street near Beretanla; Street, '.Hono-- ;.

lulu,' under the provisions of Chapter
122. of the Jtevised; Laws of Hawaii,
1315-- r::' --r " ': .

All. protests or objections- - against
the issuance "of a License under said;
AipIicationi should be 'filed with. the
Secretary of the Board not later man
the time set for the said , hearing.; ;

L, v;; CARLOS A. LONG; ;
Secretary, Board of License,

us--','. CommissionerA.
6166-M- ar 1". 24: 31 Jon 7 v.
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EIGHT

The World's

Classics
are in

Everyman's Library
Start your Book Col-

lection with volumes
chosen from this
great library.

COMC IN AND LOOK OVR
THE TITLES.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

In the Young Bldg.

The Honolulu Iron Works
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish esti-
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor
Its. .

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO,
Hotel St, nr. Bethel SL

New Ear Drops
CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.

Conkling's Self-Fillin- g

Fountain Pens
1130 Fort St., nr. Pauahl

LAUNDRY
Messenger Boy

Phone 3461

Silva's Toggery
Limited

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
" CLOTHES"

Elks' Building. King Street

Canton Dry Goods
: Company

v.: Hotel SU near Bethel St. -

r. TAKAKUWA h CCU
, Limited.

"NAMCO" CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St. near King SL

Collegian Clothes
' Sold Only At

The Clarion -

Extra Large
Chiffoniers

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
Alakea St, near King

S p r i n k lers
LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

Kina St Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan - Sam Peters
Antone Rodrigues Frank Baker
M. F. Costa' Tony Cavaco

' NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE-W- E GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
CO, LTD,

1177 Alakea SL Phone 2434
Fisk and Miller Tires.

WHILE YOU SLEEP '

" Cowers' Merchant Patrol
Will Guard Your Home.

PHONE V . .. 1128'

Laces and
Embroideries
HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIC CO

Tonne Bifldlna

V STAR.BFLI.ETI ITES TOU
Ton.irs MMVM TOU IT

MACFARLANE INDIAN LEGEND

j LIQUOR COMPANY
!

OPERETTA WELL

OFDUSINESS! STAGED ON MAUL

Commissioners to Pass Upon
Renewal of License at

Hearing Soon

Whether a renewal tf its first clas
lijuor license will be granted the Mar-far'an- e

("atiJiJany. Ltd.. Iy the board
of license c onirniwsicm'rs this month U
b:i unsettled question in the minds of
the f)iiu!Hsloiieis, aeeordins to Infor-
mation today.

The MarfarJane company has not
Imii doiDR business for two or three
ruoutlis, it uas Kaid at the o.Ticc of the
cemm!sHion today. That a conipany

hk-- h has ceased doing busineHS
Hhcuid want a renewal of its License
liuH opened up a linfc of questions
which the ronimissicners may put to;
whatever representatives appear at '

the scheduled hearing cn June 16.
It Is said . that the company was

sold test year to a. hui cf Japanese w ho
found the business a "white elephant''
cn their hands and who could not meet
the payments as they fell du with the
consequent result that the business re-

velled to its previous owners. The
corpcraticn exhibit "at the territorial
t:easurer's ofTice shows that Frank E.
Thompson and V. i. Lyraer were
largely interested In the company. It
view of the refusal of the commission
in recent years to add to the number
of wholesale licenses and its apparent
disiw sitlcn to reduce the number of
liquor licenses whenever opportunity
is afforded without stopping a '"going"'
business, advocates of this policy are
now waiting to see whether the com-
mission will take advantage of the
fact that the Macfarlane company has
ceased doing a wholesale liquor

CHARITY EXPERT

TO GIVE ADVICE

ON LOCAL NEEDS

The application of charity organiza-
tion principles to Honolulu conditions,
as revealed, by seven months, resi-
dence, will be the subject of an ad-

dress by Miss Margaret 13eren, mana-
ger of the Associated Charities, before
tha meeting of the association in, the
Chamber of Commerce rooms this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mi. Be.gea
will tell the members of the needs of
Honolulu In charity work, and will
give expert advice and suggestions re-

garding future plans of the associa-
tion. ;'. V, : " ; ;

The byJaws of the Associated Piiari
ties are to be amended at several
pefnts at the suggestion of the board
of directors.' ) , . : ,'.: '...vv.

ARGUMITS OF

BASED ON LAW

A lengthy argument, setting forth
the reasons of Takao Ozawa, a Jap-
anese, why he should be admitted to
citizenship In the United States, is in
the hands of J. Wesley Thompson, as-

sistant United States district attorney,
who is preparing a brief to be present-
ed in court when Ozawa's case is call-
ed up the last Saturday in June for
further argument .y

"one of Ozawa's arguments are
based on law," said Mr. Thompson to-drf-

"All of them are based on equity.
In his argument he has not cited a
single case where a Japanese has been
admitted to American citizenship."

Ozawa's case has been pending in
federal court for the last several
months. ' '

GIVE OUT BOOKS FOR

MONTHS OF VACATION

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
PUNAHOU, June 5. On and after

Tuesday, June 8, two or more library
books may be borrowed for the sum-
mer vacation. Such books will be due
the first day of school, next fall, Mon-
day, September 13. Last summer
more than 250 books, were borrowed
and returned, and not one -- was lost

There are two scholarships open at
Punahou for students who are prepar-
ing for Harvard University. Applica-
tions for these two scholarships should
be made --at the office and filed on
forms provided there not later than
June 15.

Following a hurned ' order from
Washington, a detachment of fifteen
marines w as "sent from the New York
navy yard to lena island, in the Hud-se- n

river, just below West Point, and
to Dover, X. J., to guard the govern-
ment magazines. y yy;

With the idea of demonstrating the
practicability' of the Cape Cod Canal
for coastwise steamships, the James
8. Whitney, cf the Eastern Steamship
Company's fleet, w ill be sent through
the new waterway cn her trip from
Ecston to New York.

n LB

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Marine Eye Remedy r

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MOXDAV. .TUXE 7, 101.1.

SAY

OUT

.(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
WAILIKU, June 5. Maunaolu s an-

nual eonecrt is an event that all Maui
anticipates. The affair, an Indian con-
cert, took place this year on last Sat-
urday evening. A large number of
people were present: the night was
perfect and the oi:t-o- t --doors setting
was beautiful. A cemblan'-- of aut-utr- n

was secured in wme red hedges
near Uie Fchcol. dried leaves were
brought m abundance for the floor cf
the stage, which was i.he green
grass; two wtg.vams an1 an open fire
made the setting ideal for "The Feast
of the lied Corn." an .iper?tta worked
up by the girin of the school under
the able direction of Miss Alice Bond,
the iniuic teat her of the institution.
The pretty Indian costumes were the
artistic work of the g!rls in the sew-

ing c!asses of Miss Lay.
The story 1 a pretty Indian legend

with songs, choruses and dances inter-
woven in the plot. The part of the
old squaw was well taken by Lydia
Kapu. daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Sam
Kapu of Lahainalua. Elizabeth Kamai
made a beautiful and dignif.ed queen,
while Impee Light, the one that play-
ed jokes on everybody, was Lydia Ka!-niulo-

the assistant in the school and
one of the Koha'a Seminary graduate?.

The catchy choruses were exceed-
ingly well rendered, the acting was
good and the recitative work of the
evening excellently executed.

Ice cream and cake were sold after-
wards and neat boxes of home-mad- e

candy were taken away by the pat-
rons. Everything that was made for
the occasion was disposed of and
about $225 was cleared for the school.

Maunaolu will close on, June 16 this
year, the graduation exercises taking
place at that time.

IOWA RESIDENTS FORM j

HONOLULU ASSOCIATION;

The Iowa Association of Hawaii held j

an low a corn roast picnic Saturday
afternoon and evening on the beach
below the,, lighthouse, at Diamond t

Head. A goodly number were present
and all enjoyed themselves immensely, j

After the dinner the temporary chair-- j
man, Prof. W. A. Bryan, called the j

meeting to order, and the report ot
the committee cn permanent organiza-
tion was read and adopted. Next fol-- j
lowed tne election of officers for the
ensuing year.1 Professor W. A. Bryan t

was elected president Edwin A. Coop-- J

er, vice president, and E. A. Robbins,
secretary-treasure- r, r This new associa--
tion starts out under the most auspi-- j

cicus cirenmstances. r ; j

'
Eidea 1915

To Work cr Play.

Look Wyond the purchase
price when buy wire
fencing.

wy, an expensive

DAN CUPID MAY

GET FIRST AID

FRO 1Y
There is a certain young man in

California who is a school teacher.
This certain young man has applied
for a position in one ef the territorial ;

schools and the department of publir
instruction is thinking seriously i t en
gaging him.

Now. there are several reasons one
in particular why the department
tray engage this man. After
all. the department is not as hard-
hearted as some teachers who want
jabs think. If it were this tsory would
never have been written.

It seems that this young man is en-

gaged to a voting lady. Not long ago
she came to Honolulu to reside w ith a
relative. The yonng man was left all
aione in California. Dan Cupid, how.
fever, did not desert him. The little
winged god prompted the young man
to write to the department of public
instruction for a position in Honolulu.

The letter now is in the hands of
Superintendent H. W. Kinney. A re-

port from an authentic source says
that the young-ma- may be engaged
to teach.

SONS OF REVOLUTION
TO GIVE COURT FLAG

A large American flag, to be used
when aliens take out c.tizenship pa-

pers, is to be presented to the" federal
court by the Hawaiian Society. Sonsi
of the American Revolution, at its 2th
anniversary celebration meeting'
Thursday night, June 17. A reception ,

will be held in the University Club to
take the place of the regular annual
meeting that night.

Plans for the instruction of new citi-
zens in principles of the United States'
government are being drawn up by:
the society, which a ill work in con- - j

junction with leaders of citizenship j

education in Honolulu. Among the:
speakers of the evening will be Judge j

Sanford B. Dole, former Governor i

George R. Carter and Admiral C. B. T.
- 'Moore.

Frederick Moss, 52, a New York bus-- .

iness man living N. J
was Instantly killed he was run

by a trolley car In the front of
his home. . .'

Despite the-reticenc- e of the officials:
of the Midvale Steel Works of Phila-- j
delphia it became known that the
plant had received a contract from the
United States government to make!
18,000 14-in- shells. I

"Twb Divisions of Advertis- -
ing." ReadXhapter 2, Page 9.1

...

A fence ret at a price is bonnd to be
a cheap fence clear through-- poor and

in service, soon to rust, sag, break and fall
taunra.

CLASS OF FIVE

GET DIPLOMAS

FR

Invitations are out for the com-
mencement exercises of SL Andrew's
Priory, which will be held in Davies
Memorial hall, Emma street, at 8
o'clock Tuesday evening. June Thej
members of the graduating class are;
Louisa Akea. Dorcas Shau Ken Chang,'
Agnes Kreudo, Jean Evelyn Prltchard i

and Elsie Pung. The class motto is
"Not to Myself Alone." j

Other events which will mark the
close of the school year include a!
piano recital at Queen Emma hall, St.;
Andrew's Priory at 3 o'clock thr aft-- 4

emoon cf June 12. An exhibition ofi
sew ing will be given at the priory next ;

Saturday afternoon. day exer-- j
cises will be held in Queen Emma hall j

at 3 o'clock the afternoon of June 14.'
Undergraduates' day will be observed;
in Queen Emma hall. June U, at 8j
o'clock in the evening. j

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Georse F. Jones 30
Odeii? Nobriga 19
O. A. Weighley ...48
Odeli Costa 20 i

George Kennedy
Virginia Gomes
Jacintho Jose
Antonia Machado
Kaniela Keliiula
Rcse Lewalo
Young See Qun..
Lun Sal Hong

i

wt
21
24

William Thaw cf Pittsburg, who Is j
serving as a pilot in the Mill--1

tary Aviation has been com-- ?

mended in army orders for Ills brlt
liant and has received the
recently established military cross.

PAYING BUSINESS FOR
SALE.

.....16

obliged to- - leave Terr,
as soon as possible owing to ill
health; conservative estimate
of profit $4000 to $5000 per yr.'
Everything guaranteed to abso-
lute satisfaction of purchaser.

; Present owner will thoroughly
familiarize buyer with "

. opera-
tions of business, etc . This is
unquestionably the finest busi-
ness opportunity for a man with
a small amt of capital ever
offered In this city, and
is absolutely a bonafide proposi-
tion, with no "strings. For fur--,
ther particulars, etc., write for

to "H," care Adv.
Mgr, Star-Bulleti- n, or phone
2256 bet 8 and 8;30 a. m.'

" " ' ' " '" "' ' ' '-

if o njuij S? im; m
. .

ii.. .

Specials for Monday and Tuesday only
A 60c Pocket-knif- e for 35c

(A high-grad- e, medium-size- d knife; good steel blades; handle of stag
or Parisian Ivory. A worthwhile Special.

GarpentersV 2-fo- ot Rule Half Price!
Regular 50-ce- nt quality. Full hrass-boim- d. Fine for (T jd -- ,

Household use as well as for mechanics. For J days (T......... ........ .............. . .. . ...

These Specials for Monday x

and Tuesday, Only
JUST RECEIVED NEW LOT OF WEAR-EVE- R ALUMINUM WARE.

'U. --Ml-ll -- J! .r: 1 ... ,

70U'

young

when
down

you cheap
unsatisfac-

tory

1,1 PRIORY

Class

services

appointment,

jiiudi ana economical
Wire fence economy meant more

than first cost price.

that lasu for years ; an elimination of time, energy and
spent in endless repairs ; it means an investment thav
Kys big dividends by increasing farm production through

farm eoninmptit.
" Kttsbnrgh Perfect ' Fences are the most economical yon can buy because they are the mostadaptable and adjustable tn all fpnrirtr

the strongest and most durable because Open Hearth wire-l- ike old time iron wire-hea- vily

TvwrTSlF!? ed'lMiydy in their manufacture, and ia ELECTRICAL-The- r
are the most distinctive tJLm iLIOi

- increase the rtnnl train f farm Hw : iT7; rr-

.....17

French
Corps,

Owner

.." Ki.ujr Dcivmg iuctt parucuiax purpose anating scientific crop rotation. EVERY ROD GUARANTEED PERFECT.

fPiucK on jniana

w'np

.20

" Most filileage per doDar of :cost "

Introduce this "

style to your feet and
they will render abundant thanks

Thoroughly com-

fortable; exception-

ally good appear-

ance, i

The ''Crispin" comes in Tan
Gun Metal, and in Black Gun
Metal. It's a Blucher. Either High
Shoes or Oxfords for the low price

' Stzl the v
v;:-:- ; pair

' ".':,. '.;

R e ia l B o o t S li o pf
Panthon Building -

; Corner Fort and Hotel. Streets

JUST ARRIVED

in

same

PHILIPPINE
; dross Houiifcs, night gowns and 'chemise,' also waist lat- -

terns, $2.50 and up, at f

1150 Fort St -- ;

nrnsssssissssuijii

mil-- -

f
-

: "

11 i

aisuncuve

THE EAST INDIAN STOIil u

Gome

Crisp

lilatsdelhBldg.

: We will close

KAI.IEHA1IEHA DAY.'
so get Sporting Goods

Early. r

YOU SHOULD HAVE AN "IDEAL" FIRE- -

ts?
LESS COOK STOVE.

The "Idea! is not the cheapest flretcas cook-stov- e.

It is the best4n quality. .Qtiality and
cheap price are strangers. But. the "Ideal"
really costs you less because It will last longer
and give better service than any we know.

You, have given the firelcss cookstove somo
thought everyone has. Don't longer delay the
day that will bring you so much comfort
when you get your "Ideal." When you have had
an "IdeaH a week you will wonder how in the
world you ever got along without it. Really,
now you wilL

'. Made In One, Two or Three Compartment..

At Low Prices with FISK Service

Emphatically! The best tire proposition
on the market.'-- ".-'- 4

'

! You can get Fisk' Npn-Ski- d the 'most
effective traction and non-ski- d tire--at a
price LOWEE UlitSrf is chargecf for many

plain, treads.

1 n
the new low pric

-

'ft

i


